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The Eastern Townships (counties) in the province of
Quebec, have had more than one pioneer Baptist minister.
Aniong- them are to be remexnbered, Elders Arvis, of A*bbot's
Corners> and Green, of Montreal, both stili living; Mitchell, of
Magog; Gillies, of Eaton (Sawyerviile), and Chandier, of Bur-
ford (Coaticook), ail dcceased.

Soîne time ago a sketch of the career of Eider Gillies ap-
peared in THUE MOiNTHLY. This article wvil1 briefly sketchi the
life and labors of Eider J08. Chandler.

Eider Chancler -was born in 1812, at Minchin, laimpton,
Gloucestershire, Eng. In his youth le wvas apprenticed Vo, the
taiior's trade. Thougli naturally of a serious temperament ie
experienced thie fact that companionship with other apprentices
who were godless, caused his seriousness to wane. Yet during
tliis period conviction of sin neyer left, him, for one Sunday
rnorning under the sense of sin lie sougit, a Baptist meeting-
house, and cntering betook himself to the gailery, Vo the xnost
remnot corner of the saine.

His journey to the place cost, himi somethingr for having
neyer attended a Baptist service before, he felt somewhat,
ashaîined to be seen going, thereto, and so took a ciicuitous route
by a back alley. Thiougrh safely hidden in the corner, as he
thought, froni the gaze of nien lie cscaped nor, the truth of God,
for the text, Gen. 6: 7, ". -.. every imagination of the
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thoughits of th-~ licaut 'vas oiy ev'i1 conitinuai.lly," pierced liini to
the quick, and it scenied as if the Iminister made hiis whdo1e ser-
mon anl initentional, persoia~l thrust at himui.

This service wvas effe.ctive, like thiat in the Wesleyan Chapel
upon Spurgeon, in the conversion of the( youngr appreD.tlce. ''i

mornin,(r hiad another surprise in store for hîmni in the unexpected
meeting with ]lis employer at the door at thie close of the service.
Of course, hiereaiter the converted a-pl,-enitice becanie the bu tt of
ridicule anion 'g Iis shop-miates.

Inivestigration into the Baptist bolief wvith the help of Bible
and dictionary follow'ed biis conversion and ere lonz lie 'vas led
to abandon hiis Episcopal views and identify imself withi the
Baptist people.

is fellowsbip with Baptist deacons at this time wvas always
a happy memnory to iiin. Thlrongh their direction, because of
hiis willincrncess, hie was led to tract distribution and exhortation
ut religions services, for one deacon remarked " Ome free man is
worthi two press men." Sundays becarne very bnsy days to Iiim
religriously. Ilis labors hiad tlieir outward compensation some-
tirnes iii ingyratitude, expressed too at timies iii the concrete
fashion of rotten eggs.

In 1836 the youth Joseph Chiandler emigrated to Amnerica,
making, Toronto bis home for a tiïne. He often referrcd to the
joy,. even to tears, thzt lie experienced over the first gospel ser-
mon hie hecard in Canada. In TIoronto lie followved Iiis trade,
beingr eniployed as head cutter. Here hie managed to save of bis
wages, sufficient to enable imi to begiri bis course in the Mon-
treal Baptist Coflege in 1840.

Thioughi this college did not, exist long, it, sent ont, a number
of vworthies who have leEt the imprcss of their grodly caatr
and Labors upon the Baptist denomnination in Canada.

In 1843 the recent student fonind blis way to the Coaticook
Valley, 1-25 miles south-east of Alontreal in the district kniowni
as the Eastern Townships, thiat portion of Canada lying along
the bouudary between Qnebec and the States, originally settled
for the most, part by famnilies froin the Eastern States. Ie
located on a farm in the township of Burford wvhicli at, that
time wvas not, very thiickzly settled, and hiere lie began. Iis doubly
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pionce.r work oý- farming and prcaching. Hercafter for tie
space of 630 years lie labored six days of the weeck on bis failli,
cleaningr the land and tilling Mie soit, and on Sundays prcaclied
froin one to thre timies a day, besides tcengno in tie Suilday
Sclhool. In the carly years of bis miinistry hie made ina-,ny of bis
pre.aching tours on foot, for conveyanccs were fewv and good
roads unknown.

Recgularly at 10 a. m. on Sundýays, rain or slîine, was the
former apprentice and studeut, nowv Eider Chandler, found at
the dcsk of the district scliool-house ready to declare the un-
searchable riches of Christ to bis neigylîbors attending the ser-
vice.

The times and manners o? those days were simple and plain.
Oxen in suînmer and in winter often drew sleigh-loadls of car-
cst-minded people througlî the woods to the services. In sum-
mer pensons o? ail ages would be found at the services, often-
tinies barefooted, and with hieadgear of little cost. But the
spiritual joys of believers were as real then as of believers now.

Little monetary support did Eider Chandler receive for bis
labozs, for systematie giving- was not Mlien in vogue, nor were
crisp bis and shining dunes so plentiful then as now. Bro.
Cliandler's farin wvas niidway betWeen Drev's Alilis (now Dix-
ville) and Coaticook. Previous to bis arrivai in the vicinity a
]ittle Baptist clîurch liad been oiranized at Drew's Mills in 1838
under the pastoral care of li.lder Israel Ide. After taking up
bis residence in Burford Eider Chandler held the pastorate of
tlîis church for 30 years. The services wvere first lIeld in the
district sohool-house, thoen in a Good Templars' hall. About

18(3 Me ltti chrcl bean to tlîink of ereting1 a suitable
building and to this end $S11 in subseriptions liad been secured.

Just, at this Juncture, Advcntisin burst upon the townships
and spread thiroughi thein like wild-fire for several years, ahinost
demoralizingr m-any churches, Drew's à1ilis l3aptist church not
cxcepted. About 1874, a re-action from Adventism lîaving set
in, the church began to recover itself and in that year united

iMît the Baptist churcli in Coaticook (forinerly Free-Will Bap-
tist), forîning whiat wvas knowvn as the Coaticook and Burford
]3aptist church. This union tookr place under the direction of
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Pastor MU. MNeGregor, miissionary of the Baptist Convention East,
wvho in Dec., 1873, began ta conduct services in the building of
the almost de!'uinct Frec-Wili Baptist ehiurch in Coaticaok.
E'der Chandler retired fromn active pastoral duties just prior ta
this union and contined. the Christian work of his remnaining
yetars ta occasiana,.l preaching-, and ta S. S. work in Coaticook,
continuing the latter until a, few moritlis previous ta his decease.

kt was a custoin with the Coaticook church. in later years
ta have Eider Chandler preacli an the anniversary of his bir-th-
day, and nany tcstify that lus last sermrons, doubtiess because

of his ripencd experience, were bis best.
Ie wvas perinitted ta attend the Sunday maorning prayer ser-

vice shiortly befare bis de-athi and, being asked ta spe-ak, hoe arase
with £eebleness but spoke withi a power hitherto unknown by
his brethren.

Early in the spring of 189.5 hie began, ta fail rapidly. T)
friends wishing him "'niany returns " on his last birthday hie
replied, "O0 don't wishi me that, wishi me home." On May l7th,
18.95, aged 83, lie departed ta ho at home with thie Lard and ta
take on the vigar of eternal youth, leaving ta follow hiixn later,

devoted wvife, thiree sans and three daughiters.
Ris last wards ta bis family wcre, "«I have no greater joy

than ta hiear thiat you walk in the truith,"-'" I coînnîend you ta
the word of RHis grace which is able ta build you up and ta give
you an inhieritance among ail them that are sanctiêced." Thie
funerai services were conductcd by pastor A. C. Baker, of Saw-
ycrville, son-in-law of the late Eider Gillies, the pioncer brother
pastar wiblh Eider Chandler.

Eider Chandler was twice n'arried, in Sept., 1847, ta Miss
MIaria E. Jenkins, one daughiter being barn ta thiei ; in Oct., 18,50,
to Miss Mary Ann Lorimer, five sons and two daughiters beingy
born ta thein.

Ris fainily stili feel the force of bis life and character for
hoe was a man of pra«.yer, a quiet, earncst, self- sacrifl cing, Gad-
fearing mnan. Pastors of the Coaticook chiurelh remember hini
not as an obstructionist nor critic* but as a generous-hicarted,
fatherly couiiseliXr.
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Thie conununity whierein lie spent hiaif a cenitury stili testify
to biis sincerity, piety and usefulness.

The dear Laid's best interpreters
Are humble hunxan souls;

lThe Gospel of a loving life
Is more than books and scrolls.

Froin schemc and creed the liglht goes out,
'nie saintly fact survives,

The blessed M.Naster none can doubt
Revenled in holy lives. .1.HUTR

THE~ PRESENT OUTLOOK: GLIMPSES OF RELIGIGUS
THOUGIIT AND LIFE.*

(Continuced.)
It is time now to turn from retrospeet to prospect and to

inquire regarding the pr--sent outlook Since to-daýy is the child
of yesterday the outlook for the present, in part at least, grows
out of thiese facts of the past which we have been considering.
To thiree points 1 invite attention, and rny observations must be
brief. and must continue to be of a x'cry generial character.

For one thing, in looking, out on the present, we discern a
marked re-action toward faith and toward a spiritual view of
nature and of hiumatn destiny. The wave of rnaterialisrni of
twenty-five years ago, whichi found a voice in Professor Tyndall,
smon spent itself and began to recede. It was followed by a wave
of agnosticisin, of which llerbert Spencer and 1'rofessor Huxley
hiave been the most noted representatives. This also is spent
and is dying away iMeanwhile faibli, conviction regarding the
reality of God, of the huinan soul, of an unseen world, lias taken
a new hiold of the hiuman inid. Many of you will recali
Matthiew Arnold's exquisitely. beautiful, but iwost pessimistie,
poein, "Dover Beachi," in which hoe sadly sings the dying, away of
Faith. He says:

"The sea of Faith
W~as once, too, nt the fulil, andl round eartlx's shiore
Lay like the folds of a bright girdie furl'd,

But now 1 only lîcar
Its nielancholy, long --vithdraNving roar,

Retreating, to the breath
Of the nightvdind, down the vast edges drear,
And naked shingles of the v.:orld."

Address delivercd at Annual bieeting of Aluinni Association, 'May, x899.
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If Mr. Arnold wcre living now and were re-writing that
poem, lie would have to say, not thiat thie " Sea of Faibli " is fu,
but thiat it is rising. Let nie illustrate my ineaning. One of
the. ablcsb, and most influential writers in America to-day is
Jolin riiske. Hie is a disciple of Herbert Spencer and a leading
exponent of evolution. Here is Mie tible of his latest book:
'I Tlroughyl Niature to Godi.** A reviewer says, II lhe moveinent

of Professor Fiske's mind froni the destructive negations that
characterised the evolutionary philosophy of twenty years ag1o,
to conîstructive affirmations on the side of a spiritual inter-
pretabion of life, lias beien slow but continuous, and this *last
book places hlm 1*airly within the lines of the schcxine of though t
whichi tinally broughit the late Professor Roiianes within the
circle of Chiristian faith. ' In this book Mr. Fiske says, IlThe
lesson o! evolution is that throughi ail these wcary ages the
liun-an soul lias not bcen ch)erisingïc in religion a delusive phian-
tom, but in spite of secmingly cndless groping and sbunibling
lias been risingy to the recognition of its esserLbial kinship wt
Mie ever-living God. 0f ail the implications of the doctrine of
evolution -witlî regard to inanti, 1 believe the very deepest and
strong.est to be that w'hichi asscrts the everlasting reýa1ity of
religion." Hiere is a sentence froin the late Professor Drumni-
..1îon1d, written as longc ag(o as 187 S "The old cry, « How far

science hias wvandcrcd iivay fronm God,' will soon be obsolete;
and «How ncar science bas conic to God,' wvill be the cry of thle
thoughtful ai-d far--sceing." This that Druinmiond predicted
twenty years ago inay now bc said to be fulfilîci. We recal
the experience of George Johin Romianes. Following relentlessly,
as lie supposed, the demands, of bbce scientifle, nethod, he pub-
lishied in 1878, his " Candid Examninabion of Theisn,> the conclu-
sion of which was pure atheism. But fromn this hie afterward
slowly but surely returned to faibli, and before his deabh, ive
years aglie re-entered the Chiristian chiurchi.

.As regards agnosticism, hiere are soine words on that sub-
jeet £rom President Scliurman of Corneli University, wlîo on
such a inatter is a perfectly competent witness: ',dur know-
le(lge of God,>' lie says, " is the saine in kind as our knowlcgre
of the external world, or of ourselves." Again, «"Agnosticisni,.so
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far as it irests on the supposed limits of our cognitive faculties,
is in reality an utterly baselcss dogina." Again,"I But the ag-
nostie Lever scems aIre-,-dy to bc burning out. And unless al
signs are iniisleading the nighit is already far spent and the
(lawn is at haý,nd." IRernember that 1 arn illustratincr the re-
action towards faith. Four.years ago ?1'l. Brunetiére, editor of the
Revue, des Deux Mïlondes, wvrote an article entitled, "eThe Bank-
ruptcy of Science," in whichi lie miaintained that science lias not
f ulfillcd its promises. It bias not established a universal moral-
ity; it bas not organized burnanity; it lias not told man any-
thing of bis origin or of bis destiny; it bias not even explained
the origin of languages, of society, of law,%s of conduet. Hie
says, <" W7c are confronted all over Europe by a religions re-
action." The temper of the twentiethi century xviii be that
science lias lost a part at least of its prestige,. that religion bias

ganda part, and that it is corning, to be seen that the apparent
antagonism hetwcen theni is niainly due to the extravagant
pretensions of the men of science.." Indeed «'in France a new
crusade bias risen, a crusade which secks to gather into its hosts
mren of ail creeds and men of noue, and whicb proclaimis as its
object the recovcry of the sacred places of mnan's spiritual life,
the boly land in xvbicb virtue shines forever by its own light
and the bighcer imipulses of our nature are inspired, invincible,
and immortal. On its banner M. Paul De,ýjardis writes the
word of Tcoîstoi, 'Itfantit avoir 'une arme; it'is necessary to have
a soul,' and declares tbat the crusaders will follow it whierever it
leads tbcm. ' For nuy part,' lie cries, 'I shiail not blushi certainly
to, acknowledge the Christ preached. by the doctors. 1 shall not
recoil if nmy promnises force me to believe, at last, as Pascal
believcd.' "

We all know that the greatest poets of our tinie have
been Browning and Tennyson, and that they rank arnong the
few rcally great poets of ail time. We know how~ profound
their influence bas been upon the world of tholigbtful people,
and also, whiat powerful witnesses tbey have been to the reality of
spiritual things. Once, while wvalking in his garden, Tennyson
pointed to a rose, exclaiming to bis compamion, " Wlat the sun
is to, that flower, that Jesus Christ is to mny soul." And you

i
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remeniber thiese Iinoes of Browning in wvhichi, no doubt, bis own
faibli was cxpresscd:

IlI say, the Pcknowledgenient of God in Christ,
Accepted by thy reason, aolves for thce
AU questions iii the earth and out of it,
And lias so far advanced thec to hc %vise."

Facts like thiese are sig'ns of a q'enaissance of faith. 1 do
not exagge,,orate th e imiportýance of these signs: sceptical doubt
and practical atheismn abound in p)enty; and yet in twventy-fIve
years the atmosphere lias changed for the better, there lias been
in somne ineasure, a return to faibli.

TIhe second t;hing to bc noted 'in this outlook on the present
is the prevailing acknowledgment, of the supremacy of C",rist.
Again, do not mnisunderstand mie. 1 do not say thIA on every
hand tliere is an acknowledgement of the orthodox doctrine of
the person of Christ> or of the supernatural, character o? lus
historic appearing. Tho Christ of the creed is by many denied;
concerning the person of Christ the confliet rages. But in spite
of this no one can fail to observe the acknowledgement whichi
prevails, no inatter hiow inconsistent it miiay be, o? Chirist's moral
and spiritual supreinacy, the bornage whichi is paid to Him as
the suprenie exaxnple and guide. This is found in unexpected
quarters. It is well known that wvhiIst a gathiering of socialists
rnay hiss at ti0e mention of the church. it wviIl applaud a reference
to Jesus. Indeed in the socialistie and labor agitations o? our
time, men suppose thlat thcy are following Jesus, and no name
carriis suchi weighit as His. You will also find a marked
hioml .,e paid to J esus by a certain section of the Jews of our
day. More than once have we met with some utterance o? a
learned and influential Jew which lias astonishied us. lIt is no
confession o? the Christ o? orthodoxy, but it is a confession,
sometimes exceedingly intense in its language, that if the Jews
are to have any life o? the spiý-it at all they must learn the
Ptecret of it frorn Jesus. A litti':. volume entitled the "Spirit o?
Judaism," by Miss Josephine Lazarus, one o? at vell-known
Jewish ?anïily, miakes an almnost passionate plea for the recog-
nition o? the spiritual unity o? rri-n, of Jew and Christian alike,
according to the teaching of Je3us. lIn that, volume I find a
sentence like this, in whichi, app,--aling, to ber own people, Miss
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Lazarus says, "XVe înust cross the Rubicon, the blank page that
separates tho Old Testamient frorn the New, and read wvith fresh
eyes, Lreshi hearts, the lîife and teachingrs of the one whoi the
wvor1d cadis Masuter."

As to the men of science and the philosophie evolutionists
of our day, so Lar as they are religious, they ai! conelude with a
reference to Christ as the supremne Teacher; Humi alone they
cali '« Thle Mlaster." For example, John Fiskce ends his littie
volume, '«The Destiny of an"with these -words, " As we gird
ourselves up for the work of life, we may look forward to the
timne wvhen in the truest sense the kingdoms of this world shail
become the Kingdomn of Christ, and H1e shall reign for ever and
ever, King of kings and Lord of lords." 1 know that much of
this may be discounted, that, lb, nay be regarded as an attenîpt
to gather the fruits of Chrisfianity without acknowledging- or
possessing the roots. Stili, ib illustrates my point, regarding the
supreinacy of Christ as lb is acknowledged in our day. The
world cannot get on without Christ; ib is restless; it hung-ers
and thirsts ; it gropes in the darkç. Somehiov it vagfuely Lodls
that only Christ can answer its questions, onIy lie can give the
the living bread.

"H1-ushed bo the noise and the strife of the schools,
Volume and pamphlet, sermon and speech,
The lips of the Nviste and the pratti e of fools;

Let the Son of 'Man teach!
Who lias the key of the future but He?
WVho can unravel the knots of the skein ?
We have groaned and have t ravailed and sought to be free,

'We have travailed in vain.

Bewildered, dejected, and prone to despair,
To Him, as at first do we turn and beseeh:.
'Our cars are all open! Give heed to our prayers!

0 Son of 'Man! teachi!'

Wibh what inbensiby of faith and dovotion believing hearba
cveryw'here tuixrn to Chr'ist 1 need not remind you, your o-wn hearts
sufficeontIy testify to, this. In this restless, quostioningr, critical,
aspiring, strugghing- age, amid ail the sin and the sorrow within
us and around us, Christ reinains oui Saviour, oui Guide, our
Hope.

Subtlest thoughit shial fail and Iean.ixxg falter,
Churches change, forms perishi, systenms go,
But our human needs, they wvill not alter,
Christ no af ter age shaîl eler outgrowv.
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Vea, Amnen! 0 char.gcIcss One, thou only
Art Iife's guide nnd spiritual goal.
Thou the light across the clark vale loncly,-
Thon the eternal haven of the soul."1

A third tingio is noticeable ini this outloolc on the present,
vîz., a delmand that the Christian faith be manifestcd iii life more
truly thail ever before, and a very ecarniest endcavor on the part
of many to respond to this dlemand.

It ]lias been sitid that "God iii dis providence seldom gives
to one prophet or greneration more thian ai sin]gle main problein
l'or solution. Be titis as it miay, there are questions which, a,
generation ago, were living, upon whieli the deepest interest
could be aroused, but of wluich, to-daty, we seIdoSn hear. 1 do
flot say, e. q. that the Protestant denominations -are diUintegrat-
ing, or coalescinay or th*tt denoîninationial convictions hiave lost
their grip, but who thmat can mxi backz oîer thirty ycars does not
ýi.- that interest in denomninationalisrn ais suech bas waned, -ind
that; the denominationa-l disptnt-, and champion, once comînlon,
is iow ahinost an extinet species? Th'le deîýnztnd to-day is that
the Christian principle o£ brotherhood be acted upon, that the
commonl brotherhood of mian bu recogrnized. The deinand is that
Christ's law of the service of muan, to whichi He. give Hiinîseli
and ýo whvichl le calledl 1-lis disciples, shial be obeyed. Thli
demuand is tbat Christ's teaclmîgý, rega.rdingr steîvardship shiai bu
practiscd, that Chr'ist's teachimgS regarding our human relation-
shîips, rerdigteduyo ant a shaHl not be cxplained

aIway but shial bc muade the Ian' of our lives. To illustrate iny
mieaning, tbink of Mr. Slieidon's littie book, g« In His Stops; or,
Wlhat Would Jesus Do ?"-of the circulation it lias had, of the
influence of it in spite of its defects. Or think of thie life and

tecigs of Count Toitoi. Aixd ma.-y I not refer in this con-
nection to the MNanifesto issucd by the Czar of Russia, cafling
for a conference on disarniaxeit ? The sîns, the crimes, the
ignorance, the wrongs of Ixuman socicty are broughit to our
notice as neyer before, aud thc demand is that ail who follow
Jesus slial deny themselves and slhall throw themselves into the
work o? destroying the kingrdom of darkness and establishingr
the kingdonî of light. And so, we have brotherhoods of the
kingrdom, and collegre settiements in the shumis of great cities, and
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xnany another enterprise. Thoen riglît, along side of this wo hiave
whiat is sometimes called «' the Keswick teachingr" regarding the
indwellingr of Christ in believers, and Christians arc suinmoned
to yield themselves unconditionaily to Christ, and to go f orth

* amnong mon no longer living thieir .own self-contred lives, but
living, the very lifk of thecir Lord.

Here we must pause in this our outlook. 1 have given onfly
a fow strokes of tie pencil. Entire sections of the picture have
been le? t out, as for exaxvplc, the Foreign Mission work o? our
day. It 18 impossible to sweep tbe oye over the entire field in a
shiort address. And I have cndeavored, not to express my own
opinions, but rather to, be ,an interpreter of our time. Neyer
was thie wvorl of thie minister of Christ mort inspiring, and nover
was it more difficult and exacting. To g)uide the fa.ith and to
le,-d in the services of thie chiurch of Christ to-day,-whio is
sufficient for it ? Let net mon enter the ministry to whiom no
divi-ue ca,1 i has corne. For the perfunctory minister thie wvorld.
nover liad so littie use as 1V lias to- day. Never wvas thiere a
grreater need thiat we wvalk with God, that, we preach by our
lîves, thiat our message have in it, the unmnistakeable evidence
that it, cornes froin God. And we must hîold by the old truths,
tho thoology thiat lias done tlie M'ork in the p.-ast:- the self -reveal-
ing of God in Jesus Christ, thie atoneinont of Christ in Calvary
fuir the world's sin, regoenera-ition by the Uoly Ghost. This we
muîîst preachi, not as a system learnced iu a sohiool, but ms a theo-
kogy wiceh is our porsonal conviction experience and inspiration.
Thie accent of conviction, of reahity must be in ever -word, Go&.
always bias a place and a work for mien ivho reafly believe in
Christ, and according to Jesus' promise, forth £rom such men, in
every land, in evcry age, «« flow rivers o? living waters.»-

J. W. A. STEWART.
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\TITA BREVIS.

.A glojwingc spark, swift, hot-reu], bright,
Stu-uck. fromn the anvil 1icrilig;

A inomnit's, hcat, a moment's hight,
Into thu cold dark Ilingying.

A nioment's heab, a niomnets light,
Ainomuent's music bringingr;

Life's golden spark in the cold and dark
Froun the shore of eternity wiucgiIg

0. G. LANO-FORD.

INT SCOTLAND AND THE FREE KIRK.

AmoiigI the choicest memnories of my recent trip to Great
Britain arc the ten days whichi I spent in Scotlarid, and a Sunday
in the frec kirk. .Being, of Scotch extraction I had often heard
intcresting tialcs, concerningr life in the home land of nmy parents
and to heur inuch of Scotland is to hear of the kirk, for to the
devout Scotelimian the kirk is the very glite, of becavzn. Hfavingr
tak-en passage on the S. S. Coluinha which plies bctween Glasgow
in the south aind Ardishaig- in the far north 1 liad occasion about
six o'clock ini the eveningc to visit the dining saloon in order to
rcfresh inyself as the, steamier did riot toucli dock until hlte in
the eveiiing. Ilere I met ~vtia typical Seottishi scene. Dozenis
of the braiuny sons of the North were seatcd about the festive
board, enjoying a, bit of bonnock, (oat mieal caike) and thecir wee
drahmi (as they eall it).

I listenedl with dleep interest to the main drift o£ thecir con-
versgation aund strange to relate there wvas littic discussion outside
the panish iistr-tlie last busine-ss meetingT of the kirk-;aud.
the greieral good1 of the cause. 1 had hecard nany fainly suIccess-
fui lnct it attempting te imitate- the brogrue of the Uligh-
Ia-n] paaibut tço listen to their eoniverstioii-so natural, so

SI xvas, w t> fild. in it a simple charlil that thrilled mle with ini-
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M~ the Scotcian's blessing is Ilis natural aptitude for
religion, bis devotion for God's Word-bis love for the kirkz-
the Scotchiman's curse is bis natural aptitifde for and participation
of strong drink. Extol if you wviI1 thecir love for liberty-tbecir
Christian liberality-thecir inissionary enthiusiasn-their moral
and spiritual suisperiority over othier people ani 1 wvi1l point you
to one dark blot upon thecir national page-to one sad facb deep
written in tijeir national life-to one fatal habit thiat is eatingw
at tlicir very vitals and it is found in the fact that thleir sons and
Lieir daughlters froin youthi to old age frec1uent the public bouses
of their grruar citic's and tvuntry-sides and drink to their physical,
thieir moral and often thieir spiritual distruction as well. Tfhcy
arc bomind slaves of an awf ni and a national curse. It is no
unconimon siglht to see tlic spirit vaults of Scotland crow'ded withi
womnen, mnothers w'ith thecir suckling babes. Nor is it uncommon
to see mnothiers place the cup of intoxication to the lips of
the little ones. Thus f roin infancy thiey beconie acquainted
with, and formn associations about, thit whichi finally " stingetli
like a serpent and biteth like an addlei."

Scotland is a land witli few doctors and is the poorest place
for patent miedicine mien to thrive iii. They have one grand
reinedy alasby tlîeîn for alldsae-ce n pains, "tthat
fiesl is hecir to.» Nanmcly, seveni-year-old Scotch whiskey.

In tIc little village v-'herc 1 spent several days, a, town of
about fourteen hiundred inhiabitants, 1 -was surprised to Iearn
t1iat. there wvas no resident phiysician and none within a radius
of several miles. So tlait tose Nv'o live fir back in tliccounitry
-ire often t1iirty and forty miles, froin a, regIular pra,.ct.itioner.

remarkcd to one grent-lemnan thecgrceat contrast w%,ithi Canada in
tisrespect. Bcingr inquliisitive 1 asked Iimii whiat lie did i tiiese
back settcînents whien one of the faînily faîls sick? Wliy,
niaun ! (witlh a look of astonishînient) «' Tiey gie 'uin wik
w'as his prompt answcî. But 1 said, siipposing the patient is
net înmproving under the treatmient and is near dJeaLli, w]mat
then ? «« W7hy, maun7 saidJ lie, <' i 'l a. wee drahmn more."
Bt wit ie is dying? < cywai udSoc sn.al
to cure 'ini let 'im dec, lies no lit to live ii -Scotland, and so ire
send for thc miinis-ter." Religioni and old Scotchi go together in
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li fe, and -whleu "« the nev'er-ïaiIingr" fails in death then the other
coules to t.he rescue.

r1ljî mee had been \'ery unpleasant writh heavy, clondy,
searhingSecotch inist, falling part, if not all, of cadi) day, but

the Sabbatlî brokze over those ney er to be forgotton hcather-elaid
hils, brighit auci beautiful.

lxerYtliingç seenis couîducive in Seotlandiç to niake the Sab-
bath Dayt3 ',the best in ail the svn"Nature hierseif appeatred
to reserve a special portion for thiat day. The Highland people
inake mnucli of the Sabbath, the niinister and the kirk. Th~Ie
frc kirk in Ardishaig is truly '«beautif ul for situation," and it
rnîight bc fittingly added, is the joy of the whole comnmunity. It
stands on a, considerable rising ground, behind it and on the
rightif and loft ;are the hiigher his, while in the front, as far as
the eyes can se, stretehies the beautiful river Clyde. I liad the
goood fortune to visit Scotiand in the best season, thie belle,
purpie audl white hieathier, beino ail in full bloom. To sce
jLhose ancient hills bedecked with thiese variagated colors and ail
radiant in thc full glory of the sunlight, presented a spectacle
that, for beauty of natural scenery is rarely surpassed and one
not sgoon to be forgotten.

"«H itixer the tribes go up " to this miounitain-surrounded and
lovcd Jerusaeni, eachi face and elastie, step reflecting the
Psalnîist's expression 't 1 was grid whcen they s;aid unto nie let
us gro up to the houme of the Lord."'

'P sec a Scotchmnan in the kirk is to se hiim- at bis best.
He lias a peculiar delighlt in the doctrines of Sovereign grade and
no highierjoy can flood bis soul thaîî to hieai' a sermon that, fits
in wull Nvith bis own ideasg. The froc kzirk of Scotiand has an
excellent type of winistry-men of edlucation, mien o£ power 'md
nmen characterised by intense spiritual enensstcenthu-
si.asin with which thxe enter into thc sublime work o? preaclhing
delighrlted and shiaîîed ne at the saine tinie. Rev. Mr. Stewart
-,hiç lias Ixeexi pastor o? theu church 1 attended sincc, its dedication
in t.hz £orties, anîd whlo is now over cighity years, of age preacled
iii th mrnn o? JTu]y Cie 3Othi an evanoeelistic sermon on
I.-aîab) 60: 8, with furvor that would well becone.%a mnan of ]ess
than bial? his ycars. Ris divisions mrere simple, dlean cut, and
foreeful.
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.- The Fighit. Il.-The Manner of the Flighit. IIL.-Thle
Reason of thie Flight. Concusion.-Thc Consequences o? tlic

His Ltheme w.«as revivaL. JHe pointed out in his introductory
rumarks how that the prophet in this vision looI--!d forward to
an ingathering whlich the chiurch as yet hiad not, experienced.
This gfreat revival. is likcned unto ai cioud for multitude and to a
(love for swiftness. Evident danger is the explanation o? the
iligit ; its consequences are joy and .salvation.

T1he fact that the preacher had certain fixed divisions meant
miore than that these forined the hinges for his thoughit and
miarked different stages in the deveiopment of the theme in
band. For at the conclusion of each the wvhole congregation
knew wefl that there was a tinie coîning for ïa general relaxation,
whien the preacher took a freshi supply o? breatlh and got ready
for the next divisi:n. In the inean timie those in t.he audience
viho had been under deep tension took the opportunity for shif t-
ing their positions and xnonentarily diverted their minds frorn
the fixed train of thouoht. Thlis wvas nost noticeable after the
third division wlîen ail gathcred freshi energy for the , now
finally, brethren, in conclusion, for the application."

'l'le free kirk at Ardishiaigt was in the throes of a very try-
ingr experience the Sunday I wa.s present. A new presentor
took up his duties. i sat by the one wvho hiad served thern somne
thirt.y years and now was dethroned. lie had, resolution in his

haradin bis eye, -whieh mianiested itsel? also i*n bis general
bea-.ring ail tbrougTh the service.

Tiie elders watchcd very cautiously the new prcsentor-a
plumber by trade-freslî froin E dinburcrh. He wvas f ull of new
ideas and broke in on soine o? the long standing customs of the
service. This~ pained several o? the parishioners. Wlien retiring
after the service -%vas disrnissed I overheard several very inter-
esting reinarks fromn soine w'ho werc not taken by his innova-
tions, one o? wvhich \vas.

', Te sermon ;vas 'a very weel but there were too rnanyi motions in the hoose 'o God ?roni the new presentor."
Regrardingr the servicem a whole it wzts chiaracterized by

deep reverence on part o? both the preacher and the, congre-
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gcation. Ail followcd the reading, pyrsnngad sermon
wiîti the grreatest intercst; tho congregational rendering of I>salm
eighlty-ninie was amiong the fiuest renditions of saQred song 1 have
heard. Trherc was ai spirit of truc worship in the sorvice&wichl
seernc1d to reachi its highat as ail joinied in this concluding, Psalmn
thiat -was truly sublimcly grand.

Many sermon tasters wcre present. ono in particular whio
sat near me and aiiiised me inuchi. He nover lookced up,
and fromn his aperneyou miglit thinkc lio vas bordering on
the land of nod, but if the proachier, growing over earniest,
approachied dangerous gronnd, or threatened in any way to dis-
turb the divine symimctry of the doctrinies of gorace, lie wvas at
once alert and you could sec liiîn quictly turningr over the pages
of his Gaelie Bible to square up somne doubtful statement with.
a familiar passage; and if hoe found the seripture in n0 sense
distorted hie at once resumned witli coiuposuire his formier position.
Yorily liko Paul lie was set for the defence of the trutli.

In concluding this letter .1 wishi to dlescribe a very familiar
scene athMe pier of Ardishiaig, a scone which. takzes place at the
depai-ture of nearly every steamer. It is thie farewoll greeting-

gien by those that -are left behiind to tho ]îundreds of tourists
and visitors wvho go daily out of this historic port. Whoen the
anchior is being lifted-led on by sorne strong voice-«" Bonnie
Charlie," one of the most popular of Scottisli songs, is begun, and
soon ail on the pier are united in one hearty round of song-the
chorus of which is-

.. WilI ye no corne back again?
Better lo'ed yc canna bc,
\ViII yc no coine back again ?"1

To one who was unaccustoîned to sudh a scene, it wvas, to
say the lcast, patlîetically impressive. Friends part bore every
day wrho " will no comie back again." Somie solioers were leav-
ing( home for the Transvaal, aftor spendingr their furlourh, amidst
the, scenes of their childhood. These attracted the attention of
ail present. It was truly a pathetic siglht to sec them standing
on thie deckz of the steamer looking wistfully over to, thiose on
the pier-a wife, a child, an aged father, a dear mothier-until,
when far out on the Clyde, as the last wave of bhc ha-,ndkzerchiof
greoted the oye their parting songr stiil floated on thec breeze-
'WiII yc no corne back aain P"

L. BRowN.
G7'iimisby,
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THE PIiARL SCLA .

(Froin the French.

tgSo you neyer hecard the story of Marie Labelle and lier
peari neck lace," said Ma:uede Thu as shie stopped knitting
and settled back in hier fauteil bc-fore the chicery fire. " Well,

Maiewas one of those cliarining grirh who by a sort of mistaken
destiny are bain of hiuimbleý parents. Sie had no (lot, M'sieu, 110
ineanis of beingr known, lovedl or wveddedl by a etlm?, atd so
shie înarried a fat liffie clerkz at tuie Burecau of Public Works.

"Shle hiad ail the instincts for whiat is eleg-ant and beautiful
in liie, for with womnen there is nlot i!Iborn the idea of caste or
rauik; beau ty, grace, and charmn take the placee of family and
birth. Shie sufferod ceasedessly, feelings that she hiad been bain
for ail the luxuries af life. 'The poverty of lier dwelling., the
waru-out chairs, ail thcese thingys tortured lier. Slie thoughlt af
lofty cllaaînbers filled with the tapestries of the Orient, lit by
countless tapers iii tali brass can-lelabra, of theu salons litnc, with
satin, af the priceless bric-a-brac, of the coq ucttishl boudoirs
mad1ce for five o'clack teas w~itlî intinate frienils, and becaîne
dex,ýpairing. Shie hiad no dresses, jeweýls nor carrnages; shie felt
made for ail these things and -,vould hiave liked to please, to be
ad mirîed an d sough it after.

Sehad one friend,a class-imate, at the cou v-nt scha')] wh o
hiad ail tliesc w'anderful tveasures and whoxn shie visited no
laiîwer, because slic feit lier poverty so inucli whlen shie carne back
to lier humble home.

"But, one eveninrr lier hiusband came haine with ail air of
triumphi, holding a large square envelope in bis buaud: t Here is,
.something for you,' said lie.

"'She tore the paiper sharply and drewv clt ,in engrraved card
michl bore the w~ords:

'ileMinister of Public Workzs requests tic huonor of M.
and Mme. Labelle's coinpany at the reception bail of the Min-
is.try on Tucsday evening, Janiuary eighlteentli.'

"To lier hiusband's surprise she disdainfufly tlirew the
invitation on the table.

2
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Why, iny dear, I thoughL you wozuld be deliited, bore

is a fine opportuinity for yoti to go ont. Everybody waflts to

go lis it is very select and very few of the clerks hiave invi-
'cations. he wvhoIc officiai wvorld wvi1i be thiere.'

ISlc Iooked at hlmii in an irritated way aud asked iinpati -
ently, 'W\hat do 3'ol thiulc: I've got to wvear?

'I hiad no,. thoughit of thiat.' lie starnmered c \hy, your
theatre costume; it lookb ail right, to mie at leasU. Ife stopped,
for his wife wvas crying. Twvo great tears stole slowiy dowrn
from the corners of lier eyes. But, by a violent eflbrt, shie con-
quered lier grief. II~ cannot go to the bail for I have no dress,
grive thie invitation to soine friend whose wi fe is botter off than V.

li e wvas despairing(). 'liow rnuch wvouid it co4; to buy a
suitable dross thab could be used on other occasions ? said lie.

Af ter some seconds of calculation she repiied hiesitatingrly:
'i don't quite kinow, but I thin]z about four hundred francs.'

"lHe turned a littie paie, for lie hand just saved up that
ainount for a littie trip to Nautene next summner, but ho said
'Ail righrlt, darling, try to hiave a prL-tty one.'

ccThe day of the great bail drew near, and iMme. Labelle
seenied sad and unoasy. The dress wvas roady, however. Onu,
evcning M. Labelle said: '\Vhats the matter? \Vhy yonc've
been so qucor these last few days.'

Il(Weii, it worries mie not to hiave a single jewel to wvear. 1l
shahl look like a statue of poverty. I'd aimost rather stay at
home, for notlîing isý more hurniliating than to look poor anîong
ladies who are ricli.'

IlBtit hien husband cried: 'Hlow siily you are!1 Go and
borrow sonie jewels f romn your oid schîool-mate. She wvill be
glad to lîelp you out.'

<C She uttered a littie cry of joy. 'I1t's truc, 1 neyer once
tiîought of tiîat.'

"Tue next day shie called on honr friend, who necoived hon
with great attention and Nvas deliglîted to be of service to Marie.
Takzing from a beautifuil cabinet a lange jewel box shie said to
'Madame Labelle, 'Ciîoose, iny dear.'

Il Slue tnied on vanious ornamonts before thie mnirnon, but
suddcnly shie saw in a satin box a hiuge neckiatc of pearls. lier
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hiands trernbled as she Look them, and fastening themi round) lier
beautif ul throat, she remained lost in ecstaey at, the vision of
beauty.

'Can you lend me that alone, my dear.'
Why, cerýtainly.'

She kissed hier friend passionately and departed with lier
Li easure.

"The eveningy of the bai l arrived. Mine. Labelle was, more
*beautifull thian tlîem al,) crracious, elegrant, arid charmiug, and
* intoxicated with joy. Ail the great mcen, the deputies, the

geoner*als and mninisters asked lier naine and begged to be pre-
4sented. Shie danced wvith passion, nuade druulc by pleasure, iii
ïý the triumphi of lier youthful beauty she forgot, everythiing(. but

the glory of lier success, of lier awakeiied desires and that, sense
of victory so sweet to wonian's lîeart.

etAt Iengyth it was ail over and taking one of the ancient,
cabs near the Statue of Maissoneuve, whichi as if ashamed to
show their mnisery in dlayligit, Care only seen aîter nightf-all, they
were depo3ited before their humble dwelling in the Rue des
Recoilet, and sadly they clinibed to their humble home.

.iSlie removed lier wraps to sec hierself once more in ail lier
beau ty. Sud denly slie uttered a cry. The iiecklace wvas goite

"fer hiusband wvho %vas already undressing, demauded:
XVhat's thie iatter now ?

"I hiave-1've iost the necklace!
Hfe started up, distracted and pale with frighit.
Whiat !-lio %v ?-IL caunot, be possible!

7 'hey lookcd everywhiere, in lier pockets, in the folds of

lier dress. Ail in vain. 'You lîad it on when you lefb the
Miiiistry, so you imust have Ieft it, in the cab.' I Yes, did yoiu
take Ibis tiunîiber? 'o.' They looked at one anotlier and

ýiblank despair xvas written on tlîeir wvhite faces.
, "4 tThey wvent to police headquarter-s, to the cab agencies,

14 everywhere, but camne back eachi nighit witli holiow pale faces;
thiey hiad discovered nothing.

"By the end of the week they lost, ail hope, and lier hiusband
'w'ho had aged five years toolc the box and -%vent fromn jeweller
to jewelleci searchingr fi- a necklace like the other, sick both of
tlieili with chagrin and ange-uishl.
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"«They found in a shop on Plue St. Catherine a string of
pearis the exact couliterpart of the lost necklace. Its price wvas
forty thousand francs. Tliey could hiave it for thirty-live
thousand, and if they foind the othier before the end of the year
the jeweller wvould buy it back for thirty-four thousand francs.

CC Loisel Labelle possessed, eigliteeni thotisand francs, 'a legacy
from his fathier. H-e borrowved the rest. Hie gave notes, con-
tracted ruinons obligations, comprornised. al] the rest of hiis life,
and, frighitened. by the black furies of jpoverty z:nd the tortures
hie would stif-ler lie laid dow'n the t.hîrty-five thousand francs
upon the counter.

Marie took the neckiace to lier f iicnd, who said coIdly,
You ulit to hiave returned it sooner-, I miiglit ha.-ve needed it.,

CMarie now faceci the futture wvith hieroisiin. Tlie debt mitst
be paid. rllley dismnissed thieir servant and renioved to one rooni
in a tenemnient house. She wvasied. the dislhe-,s aiuJ cari-ied the
water up-stairs ; shie dressed Iikze a wornan otf the people and as
a washierwoinaii suie soilcd lier pretty biauds in the homes of the
very ministers wvith whom she ad danced on the evening of lier
triumphi.

I'ler hiusband wvorked eveniings.1 and copied nanuscript'; at
live sousý a page.

'This lasted ten years. A.t the end of tijis time thc'y had
paid ail wvithi comnpound iuiterest.

"Marie looked old now. Shie liad beconie a sister of the
poor, strong, liard and rougIh; but sometirnes shie sat down iina
the attie w'indowv and thouglit of that far off tiine wlvhen sie liad
been so beautiful, courted and adrnired.

ccWhiat 'vould life have beem withuout that fateful neeiace,
whbo knows ? Upon how smnall a thing hiangs tlie web of des-
tiny. Howv little is îîeededi for us to bc lost or saved 1Life is
strangre and fIlled with nany changes.

«« One Suniday on the Champ de Mars, w'hile restingr froin lier
weekly toil, she suddenly saw a woman leadingr a little boy. It
wva- the old friend of lier gitrlîood, stili you tgc, beautiful and
daint.y.

« IMmne. Labelle -%vent up to lier.
" 'Good-day, Jeanne!'
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"lThe other, astonishied by the familiar address from a
wortan of the people, starnrnered:

1'But-I do not know-you are inistaken.'
'No. I arn Marie Labelle.'
« The lady uttered a cry of pity. ' flow changed you are!
«,Yes, 1 have hiad hard times since I saw yotu, bad enough,

and because of you!'
IIHow so!'

"<Do you recali that neekiace you lent me?
"Yes. Weil?,
'Weil, I lost it!'

"Whiy you brouglit it back.'
'I bought you another just like it. And for this we have

saved and scriinûpled ten long years. lb is ailover now and Iarn
so glad. And you neyer noticed the difference in the pearîs.'

"Aud she smiled with a proud naive joy.
"The lady strongly moved put lier arins around Marie's

poor thin neck.
"l'1Oh, my dear! My neeklace was paste and worthi not

more than two hiundred francs!1 ' "

G. H. CAMPBELL, '00.

"TU ES HOMO!1"
As watches grievingly a loving mother
The son who once %vas ail her hoûpe and pride,
But now bro't low with sin and wine (that tide
Whose woful flow stili many more shall smother);
She, widowed heart, to vvhomn is left ne other
Still ciings to him with tenderest aff"ection,
But weeps and yearns and prays in lier dejection:
"Howv noble migtyli hee Stili save him, Fathier!"

So God frein heav'ri looks down and sees us eachi,
Not as Hie meant, wlhen frein His hand tirst camne

is creature, then 'oy Him esteeméd good,
But proue to sin of deed, of tho't, oi speech,
O, His the grief at siglit of ail our shamne,
And fis the cry I "Hew noble> if he would "

LIEONARD A. THERiEN.
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if-lE LAND OF BURNS."~

Pair Dum frics, rare Durnfries, forc-vcýr ear to me,
0f burgh-towns the pick and wale, tiie bonniest place 1 sec."

"Auld Duinfries " is one of the rnost interesting of Scottish
towns. Its history extencls back into the dim past, wvhen the
Ro-txan lecgions drove the early inhabitants of thA di.strict niorth-
wards. Kings have lived within its w'ls;great affairs o? the
nation have been transacted tiiere ; and some of the most nîo-
mentous events in the annais of Scottish histor-y have occurred
in this old town. At the prQsent tie thc old mioats and
mounds in the neighlborhood afford evidences of the early occu-
pation of that district by the Romans, while the ruins of casties
and religic'us houses tell niany a story of tIhe exciting days of
early Scottishi history. T1he important part wvhicli funifries
bias played in the history or Scotland is sufficient of itself to, add
interest to any survey of its past and its present feattures.
Added to this is the fact that the IPatriot B3ard of Scotland lived
there and died there-this fact has overshadowecl ail otIxers, so
that the district hias become, known as '<the Land of Buirts."

Dumfrics is picturcsqucly situated on the River Nithi whose
peaceful waters flow through thie counties o? Ayrshire and Dumi-
f rieshlire, both consecrated by thc genius o? Burnis. The " Sweet
Af ton" of bis song joins3 i t before crossing the Ayrsh~ire boundary,
and afterwards it flows alongr the western division of Dumfrie-
shire into the Solway Fîrth some fine miles from Dunîfries. The
surroundingy country is Iilly and abounds iii historicnl associa-
tions and places once the haunts of genius. The town stands
in a sheltered position on the left side of the Nith, while on the
opposite bank is the sniall, but modern city of Maxwve1town.
Althoufgh hiaving separate counceils, they are practically united
for x)nunicipkil purposes.

Alinost every towil in Scotland lias its traditions and insti-
tutions, wvhich can be traccd back to very early tinxes. Trie
burghcers take a peculiar pride in thesc, and it is always a
source o? great satisfaction if they are able to refer to any par-
ticular date, as the time wvhen some royal personage or great
man visited or resided in their town. The good citizens of
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Duxnfries possess these, traits likewise and they recalAi with plea-
sure that iDumfries wvas once a royal burgh. It was in Dumfries
that iRobert the Bruce slew the £aise Sir John o? Badeiioch,
otherwvise known as the '<IRed Comyn," and struck the fitst
blow for freedorn. The hopes of the Baliol party wvere crushied
by this act;- ail Scotland rallied to the support o? B3ruce, and
the result after eight years bard fighiting %vas the great victory
of Bannockburn.

Th1ere are many other interesting, persons connected wvith
* the earyhsoyoDris Among those whose names are

lield in grateful niemory is the Lady Devorgrilla.

"A better ladye than she ývas none,
Ini all tlieIle of Maré Bretane."

* This noble lady erected several rel iglous houses in the neigh-
borhood, and about the ycar 19.7' constructed a bridge across the
Nit)], wvhich is still in use. Whien this wvas buit, bridgres were
scarce and iL was then considereci a noble structure. *With the
advance o? modern civilization this old bridge has become use-
less for heavy traffle and is only used by, foot passengrers now.
Stili ;aer this saine benefactress ?ounded <" Swveetheart Abbey"
iîear Dumfrics, and in 12,89 she, founded Baliol College, Oxford,
in memnory of ber husband, John Baliol.

About a mile from Dumfries nea-r a bond in '-he River iNith
stand the rooflens ruins o? Lincluden Abbey,

"Yonder CIuden's silent towcrs,
Wlien rit inoonshine rilidnight hours,
O'cr the dewy bencling flowers
Fainies dance sae chienie."1

lb was erected in 1164 by the munificence of orne of the
2Lords o? Galloway, and in its day lias served as a monastery,

cburch and royal retreat. Margaret of Anjou, the wife o? Henry
III. of England found a refugre thei'e after the defeat of the
Lanca-,trian party ait North~ampton in 1460. In the north wall
is the tomib of the Princess Margaret, daughter of Robert II. o?
Scotland. This tomib wvas once a very beautitil one, and it
still retains traces of its former excellence. Wibhiin an arched
recess is a sarcophagus and above it Î5 the effigy o? the princess.

A"
But Dumnfries, before everybingr cise, is the shrine of ail
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loyers of Burns, for it wvas thiere that lie passed the rnost fruit-
£al eighlt years of lus Iil'e. It is true that lie h)ad wVon faine
previous to hiis life in Durnfries. H{e hiad been feasted and
lionizedi in Ediinbtrghl, thie idol of a day, but in ail thiat thiere
was notiiing, to aid liru mnaterially in his struggle for a liveli-
hood, and shiortly alterwards lie leased a farmn at £Iiisland, six
miles froin Durnfries. To thiis place lie brouglit his «' Jean,"' and
togethier for sonie tine endeavored Lo coax a living fromn the
farîn. At the same tiîne lie found opportunities of conversing
wNitli u-lic muses in his lonely wvalks tlirouglu NiLlhsdale, or beside
the grent1 ly flowingr Nitlî. kt was then tliat lie wrote «ITo Mlary
in IlIeaveii>" a beautif*ul emnbo'lirnent o>f tender mnenuc'ries. Hie
hield thie farin for thiree years, at the saine time acting as excise
officer for a division niear- Duinfries. At the end of thiat time
lie obtained a promotion and also an increase of salary. Tlien
he removed to Duinfries, whiere lie resided until luis death in
1876. To t1iis period of his residence iu Duinfries, Scottish
literature is indebted for sucli exqui.site lyries as "O0' a> the Airts
the Wind can Blow," «-Flow Gently, Sweet Af ton,"' "Ye Bauks
and Braes 0' Bonnie Doon," and " Johin Anderson, My Jo." kt
also gave birth to tlîat noble song of reunion so dear to every
Scotc.hrnan's hieart, '-Auld Langc Syne "; to the patriotie verses,
19Scots Wlî'a Ha'e "; and to thie poetical mnagna dharta "A Man's
a Man for a' Tlîat." rj7j1 s period embraced the most fruitEtil, as
well as the happiest yea-rs of his life, but there were many tiînes
when lie endured " the supreme misery of making tlîrec, guineas
do the business of five.>' Tre greatness of the inan arose above
the exigencies of biis circumistances. The essential nobility of
his mind flourishied amid ail thîe imipediinents of hi-, surround-
ings3, and produced the richiest~ flo'vers of exuberant faney in
song and poetry.

Hie formed. a hîappy circle of fricnds in Dumfries, in wvhose
company hoe passed many a social hiour, «,ln-d whiere lie frequently
read his poems. His favorite liaunit in tliose days wvas the Globe
Inn on lligrh Street, now called Boirns> Howi'. A rtniu

sign at a narrow opening in the wvall on Iligl Street gives tlie
first indication of the wvhercabouts of hILs inn. A narrow close
leads from this to the rear of somne largre stores, wvhere the old
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buildingr stili stands, jusb as it did in Burns' tinie; the room in
whichl the poet and his companions usually passed their eve-
nings is of moderate !size, tinishied in wvalnut. In one corner
stands the chair in wlbichi Burns always sat and on the wall is a
picture representingy the poet riding in a storai while composing
thie martial strains, ««Scots Wha,, Ha'e,." In anoblher parb of the
town on Burns Street stands his home. It is anl old-fashioned,
plain looking, two story house, wvith stone steps at the front,
,umafl windows, and to ail appearances more like a peasant's
cottage than the hoine of a poet. But gcaius possesses a sube
chlarm wvhichi often niakes the inost unpretentious thing inter-
estincy, and so it is thiat tliousands annually visit this humble
building in an old part of the toivn. It is interesting also to,
note that, the present, ow'er of this hiouse derives a handsoine,
imîcome fromn the sinall foc cliargeri the eighit or fine thousand
tourists who visit it eachi year. The poor Scottishi bzard whio
once lived thlere toiled liard to earn a living, his grenius tilen
unrewarded, while hlis faine now enables others to enricli thern-
selves.

In a corner of St. Michael's churchyard stands Miîe toinb of
Burns. During his 111e lie xvas a regular attendant at thlis o]d
Pre'sbyterian church. For years after hi; deathi his pew wvas pre-
served, but with late changes in the interior o? the churcli this
lias been renioveci. fis toinb stands in the north-east corner of
the churchyard surrouuided by the great silent, company. The

* toînb is the largest. there and the interior is very beautiful. The
poet's renmins rest, witbin a sarcophagus, whiiie on the back-
ground the poet, is represented at, the plow looking upwards into

* the face of an angçel hovering over hlmii, as the source o? his in-
spiration. It is a stri1kmg< repres-enta«tion of the greater part of
the life o? the Ayrslîire peasant. Thiere is anothier monument
of Burns, whiicll represents liîî sittirg on a stuxnp, -%vith his dlog
a t his feet, while on the pedestal are inscribed some of his most,
famnous Unes. Soine have almost becomne proverbs o? the

lauguge- The best laid sclicines c' uxice and mecn,

Gang aft a&,lcy,"

while othiers breathe the spirit o? that larger brotherhoodt-
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"It's coming yct for a' that,
V;hcn inan to mxan the wvorld o'er,
Shiff brothers be for a' that."'

'He .sleeps nov iii the chlurchyard of St. Micecs, thie iiatiomal
bard of Scotland, honored by his countryrnen, andi beloved
whlerever an inspired strain can strike at chord in the liinan-
he.art.

3Many other distingruished literary men have been coi!)ecte-d
w,,itl l)tiiifries. Barrie, thie happy delineator of Scotch cliaracter,
attendedI the acadexnei-y there, and Scott lias deseribed uîany
stenes ini that neighlborhood, and i te originals or mauîy of his
characters lived there. H:elen \Xalker, the " Jeannie Dean,;~ " of
di The IIeýart of Mlidiotiantr," and Robiert Paterson.. thed "Old
Mortality " of the Waverley characters, are both buried wvithin a
few miles of Duinfries. Craigenputtock, the w'ilderness home
of Carlyle, is twelve miles distant, and the grreat înioralist was
in the hazbit of makingr annual v'isits to Ibis brother in Dumnfries.
Ecclefiechall, bis birth place, is jn.st a few miles frorn Dninfries
anti i.q visiteil constantly bx' inuîber-s of his adînirers. To the

scns of «"Meixwellton's l3raes-,» thie sweetest of -Scotch ýsons
and "" Kireoiiiiel Lea," w'laere «« Fair IReleil » and lier lovr lie
side I)y side, is a p1cavsant -afternii(ii's walk.

T1' al)Ireciate fully the beauty of the latnd of Burns, and
the charîin of tiiese associations, it, is necessary, tu visit thein and
to listeiî týo the stoi'ies whieh inany an old resicient there can
tell of bis countrymnen w'litse grenius lias adided lustre to their
couintry. 1'lîn history of the country as reaid in its ruins and
traditions bias mnade " Anki Dumnfrits " an inectigplace for
ail travellers.. w-hile the songs ofiBurns aniothers less fat ous
lmve eîmmjblied the nmemory of scenes arouud it in Mie sweetcst
strains o[ the language.
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THE- MONTHLY takes great pleasure in ivishing ail its readers a
Merry Christmas and a Happy New Year. May the New XTear bring
us ail a large measure of the pure and abiding happiness that cornes
from glad service for others and for Hirn whose birth the festive season
celebrates.

TiiE MONTHLY is glad to know that Chancellor Wallace is being
gratified by the reception given by the Canadian Baptists to hiniself
and bis mission. Hope is already becomirig actualized, and we may
expect soon to sec soniething more tangible than visions, in the form
of a mnuch needed chapel and library building. There is, bowever,
stili room for the exercise of devotion and self-sacrifice, in order tha
ail needs may be supplied. WXe are sure that a relization of the
urgency of the needs is ail that is necessary to ensure the desired resuit.
To secure this realization is the business to which the Chancellor lias
set hirnseif.

Tiir first issue of a very promising sheet found its way to us quite
recently. It bears a narne which ensures for it a hearty reception in
the halls of M.NcMýaster University. 2'/,e Jféitenz h'aj5ist lias its
hcadquarters in Vancouver, a ciîty already boasting of three B3aptist

cuceand of two pastors -io re graduates of c se.

'flle editor of ibis new addition to the sisterhood of Baptist
papers in Canada is MI\r. Hlinson, who recently left a very large cliurch
in Moncton iii the far east to beconic the pastor of the lending clhurch
of the far west. THi.- MNONTHIX extends to Tie JVstcr;z Baptisi
its hieartiest grectings and wishies it ail success iii finding for itself a

high sphiere of usefuiness in the bring-ing of the ]3aptists of the east
and west int closer synupathy anid fellowship.

There is yet anozlher reason why TUE MOYTHL is glad to Say
lon z -qye to this rnessenger of truth. The maille of 'Mr. C. L. Brown
is held ini highi esteeni as a former business manager of our college

* paper, and there is therefore a spccial pleasure t0 us iii finding that hie
bas beciu appointed to act in the sane capacity iii the interests of this
new publication.

To those who have scen the first copy nio words of conimenda-
lion are necessary; to others we can only say, scnd your narne o Nir.
B3rown and read and judge for yourselves.
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W~E have received a programme of the course of lectures to be
given under the auspices of the Lindsay Collegiate lInstitute, and we
take this opportunity of commending the wisdomn and energy of the
staff of that institution in providing so excellent a series of lectures for
its students and patrons. It is doubtful wbether any other educational
institution ini Ontario-universities included-can show such distin-
guished names on a lecture programme as appear on that of Lindsay
Collegiate Institute, namiely, Sir Charles Tupper, Sir John l3ourinot,
Hon. David Milîs, and J. H. N. B3ourassa, Esq., M.P. The lectures,
wve are glad to see, deal largely with the hiistory of Canada and its
relation to the E mpire, and are well adapted to promnote high-minded
patriotism in those who have tlie privilege of listening to them. WVe
are particularly glad to learn that Mr. Bourassa is to speak on "The
Contribution of the French-English Races to the Making of Canada."
Just at the present lime, when a united people is so necessary ini
Canada, it is well to rememuber what our French-Canadian compatriots
have done in the building up of Canada. We English-speaking
Canadians are prone to forget that what Canada is and is to he
depends flot only on oursev<s, but also on our Frencb*speaking
brethiren, and we ougbî, therefore-, to welcomne anyone who will remind
us of the latter's share in our nation- building. XVe, therefore, con-
gratulate the staff of the Lindsay Collegiate Institute in being so broad
ln their vision as to give place on their programme to such a lecture
as that of Mr. Bourassa, and on the general excellence of their cours
of lectures. It is evident that they realize the truth of the following
passage from Phillips Brooks, which appears in their pamphlet, and
wbich is so true as to be worth quoting bere : "«Greater than anything
else in education, vastly greater than question about how many facts
and sciences a teacher may have tauglit bis pupil, there must always
be tbis other question, into wbat presence hie bas introduced hlm ;
before wvhat standard hie lias made bis pupil stand; for in the answer
to that question are involved aIl the deepest issues of the pupil's
character and lifé."

Tiia following quotation fromu an article in the Satzurday ]Zvenizg
-Post, Philadeiphia, on "«Shaîl 1 go to College," states the gist of the
whole argument for bigher education. We quote it that our readers
may have the benefit of it :

It may as well be frankly admitted that iiot everyone should enter
college. It is probable that there are some whose cap.cities are so

ommun«
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limited that their full measure of culture and attainment is reached be-
fore the college stage. If your measure of enlargement is reachied
when the academy has done with you. then it is surely time to lend a
hand in wvhatsoever the world will give you to do. Every one of us is
in duty bounid, as well as supremely privileged, to make the most of
hiniseif. As soon as that is done, so far as it can be done in the
sehools, lie should set about earning bread and serving his fellows. *
* * 'lie story has been going the rounds of the papers that the
President of Oberlin College %vas once asked by a "siiart" young
manî whether one could not prepare for the business of life as well in
two years as in four. " tl"replied the President, "wh)en God
wvants to make a squash He takes about six wceks, but wvhen hie wants
to makce an oak Ne takes a lîundred years.-* Thle squash, as a squash,
is just as much of a success as the oak. It is by no nîcans to be
spoken of w'ith disrespect ; but it is flot so admirable and noble and
useful a resuit. * * * A nman of wide experience in public affairs
wvas asked b3' a young nman what lie thoughit of highier education
whether it did flot consume altogether too rnuch time. 1'If I knew
that I hiad but ten years to live," replied the great man, "I1 would
speiîd nine of themn in getting ready for the te nth." There is stated
the whole arglument for the college course-preparation, tra,,ining, get-
ting power to, sec, to enjoy, to do, to bv~e, to gret niuch out of life and
the world. The world is not the saine to every man. It is for every
one of us wvhat wc have eyes and wit to sec and Iîover and skill to, use.
The higher education is an eye-opener, or rather an eye-niultiphier, for
thc educated mnan is ail eyes, and hie sees and uses w'hat is hidden fromn
others. The différence in thc lives of nmen is not in any great degree
due to the différence in their opportunities ; it is due to the difference
in the nmen thcniselves. Opportunities in abundance are ail] about us.
Do we sec themi? Can we use theni ? Have we made the most of
ourselves? * e * It is well known whlat a gynînasiuni is for. It
cxists in order that a possible nman nîay becorme an actual mnan. It
takes boys wîo, are haîf ative, hioltow.chested, thin-blooded, slow and
stooping, and literally unfolds, dcvelops tiiero, makzes themi alert and
erect, niakes real the life that was slumbering in theni. It niakes, the
body usable. Whiat the gyrnasium is to the body the higlier educa-
tion is to the mind. It catis out individuality and personal power ; it
makes the man alert and alîve in every fibre of hirm; it makes hirn
understand himself, command his faculties, and makze thern do his bld-
ding promptly and well ; it leads him to understand life and the world
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and adjust himself truly to others. Of course the man does flot stop
learning these things wvhcn hie leaves college, but the college trains him
in these things and gives him an enormous advantage for the future.
* * * If this is soberly true, then we should expeet to find col-
lege-bred rmen and women in the highest places of influence and use-
fulness. And this we do find. AcLual facts and statistics gathered
from many sources seern to make it evident that almost every depart-
ment of active liCe at this moment is dominated by college men and
women. On the wvhole, we may say that the leaders, the organizers of
the world's activities to-day, are college trained.

THE 5KV PILOT."

Ralph Connor is the Canadian Ian Maclaren. His stories and
his style are different from those of lus Scottish confrère, but the spirit
of his stories is the sanie, and that is saying a great deal. ht should
be encouraging to us to know that our country is finding a voice, and
to us of Ontario it is especially interesting to remenmber that it is not
very long since Ralph Connor wvas wearing a student's gown in
Toronto.

This story tells about life on the Foot hilîs irn the great West-
that West whichi, as the author says, discovers and reveals the mau in
its children, sometimes to their honor, often to their shame. The
spell of this great expanse of prairie and mountain has evidently
settled deeply upon the spirit of the writer, for his book abounds in
fascinating and sympathetic descriptions of the mountains and prairies
and canyons, as they appear in the changing dress of each new season.
The people of the country are painted' in colors of reality, and it is
incidentally made clear howv soon, even in a new country, a dominat-
ing and even tyrannical social atniosphere is created, and it is shown
how there, as else'vhere, men's influence counits for much in the actual
life of others, and how easy it is for one who likes another, to help his
friend down insteadl of up. Faults these men have, and serious faults,
that bring their own retribution, but in spite of ail, the author bears
testimony that lie lias Il neyer fallen in with nien braver, truer, or of

*TheSky Pl'ot. By Ralph Connor'. Troronlto: Th~e 'Westminster Co., Liiinitcd
PP. 300.
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warrner heart." To this community cornes the Sky Pilot, whose name,
given in jest at first, cornes to express after ail the real place that the
youthful missionary, witli ail his limitations, takes ini the cornrunity,
for whenever any one is Led to seek the Il upward trail," the Pilot is the
man whose help is soughit. The Pilot is disappointing at first, but he
soon makes it apparent that there is sornething in him that mern do not
sec at first. For when lie is talking to them, men can sec the his
breathe as the suni sets behind them, can feel the magic of the canyon's
scenery when they lie helplessly in tlieir sick-room, and, what is
gireater than al], can hear the heart of the Bible throb wvhen he tells its
stories. The theologyical ideas are flot put obtrusively, but they are
there, and they rnake the book clear and strong. It is made clear that
however attractive sin is in the dawn of the day, .its wvages corne with
unerring certainty when the shadows of evening faîl. It is made clear
that men cannot live without Christ, and stili be men. It is made
clear that we are our hrother's keeper, and that it matters greatly how
we act toward him. And upon the mysteries of pain and death, the
country itself is nmade to shed light, for it is made clear that the sweet-
est flowers bloomn in the scarred and twisted canyons, and that
"lives are like flowers : in dying they abide flot alone, but sow them-

selves afld bloom again with each returning spring, and ever more and
more." This is a book to be recomrnended, and to be thankfui for.
Its tone is manly and natural, its style is clear and beautiful and
strong, and its teachings are drawn from the Fountain of purity and
truth. There are many dark things in hiuman life that are flot touched
upon here, aithough we meet them in experience, but for discovering

* to us the good that there is in men we must thank the author, for we
are not always able, unaided, to sec it. When a man objected about
another of Raiph Connor's books, that he had been at the Selkirks
and had flot seen the things that the author describes, it %vas a suffi-
cient answer wvhen the reply wvas given, "Do r't you wish you could ?

____________________ J. L. G.

"HOUSES 0F GLASS.»>*

This is a production of more than passing menit and ch arm. The
keynote struck of "'Chanity the greatest of virtues," denotes the
author's keen realization of the crying need of to-day. Using as data
this ancient but unlearned axiom, he clearly demonstrates the sole and
simple solution to the ills of home and of society so pregnant in this
advanced age.

,,1-buses of Glass. By W.alace Lloyd. Toronto - W. 1. Gage Co.
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The movernent of the plot in its earlier stages seems somewhat
slow, but with its developrnent cornes an increased mornentumn that
culniinates in a climax of absorbing interest. The vividness of drama-
tic action pervades the whole. The characters; delineated are forcibly
applicable to modemn life. Pain, pleasure, passion, pride, prejudice,-
these promenade upon the stage in each and all the scenes. Bitter
tears are frequent, and often follow fast upon sounds and smiles of
gladness. The weaknesses inherent, even in the strongest characters,
are l)athetically portrayed, while in bold relief, the supreme virtues of
love and self-sacrifice stand forth and dominate the plot. The ques-
tion of life being worth living, is, at flrst, firmnly doubted, then fairly
discussed, and finally, fully disposed of. An earnest plea is presented
for the placing of society's artificial Iaws, upon the unerring and
unchanging lawvs of Nature. Hence the question of the magnetic
relations of the sexes preserves a promninent place, frorn a just recogni-
tion of which, the author intirnates, that divorce and disunion of
home would become less alarr-ning in their frequency.

In brief, the entire work discloses, frankly and fearlessly, to,
earnest nmen and women (to whoni alone it is addressed), the ripe
results of twenty years' actual experience in the various walks of life.

As regards style, the authior at timies flashes with the cold sarcasm
of Dean Swift ; sparkles again with the suggestive sentiment of Haw-
thorne, and anon lie melts into the tender pathos of a Dickens.

J. Rý. C.
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SMiss Mý,cLxv-, 'oo, A. C. WVATSON, 'ot.
DJOS C. C. SINCL~AIR '02.

Ti-r- Sophomores are rejoicing over the return of Edgar Tarr from.
England. Probably visions of the hockey charnpionship are floating
bel ore their rninds.

A car.,RTIN mem-ber of '0-" I If I amn ever preaching and you are
ivithin a mile of me, will you corne to hear me?

Junior-"1 Ohi! I %vouldn>t need to corne any nearer."

IMR. ZAVITZ is nowv being congratulated on his election to the
presidency of trie Inter-college Football Union. Association football
is at present boom-ing amnlo the colleges, and certainly the newv officers
are the very ones to keep its popularity on the increase.

Als the holiday season drawvs near and the nunmber of rallies and
other "lmeetings " inicreases, we notice a large number conspicuous by
th(cir absence fron- the breakfast table, and also notice on their faces a
wearied look as they wander about the hall.

tanEVEN litthis festive season thiere are no gatherings more enjoyable

annual rally, will long be reiernbered by the niembers of 'o2 and the
* representatives of other years wvho weie prescrit. Professor anid Mrs.

MN-cKay extended their hospitahity to the class, and their newv hoine was
thirown open to them on that evening. l'lie first hiall hour which %vas
spent in hiernming aprons, was mnuch enjoyed by the ladies and wvas
certainly very interesting to the gontlemnen, wvho have found out that
apronis are fcarfully and woniderfully nnde Presidenit J. A. McLean
ilien, in a neat address, welcomed the guests and presented to Mlrs. Mc-

* Kay a beautiful bouquet of roses. Followviig this a short programme
was carried out The bard read a poemi, "I he Sophs. of M\cM\aster,"
wliich promises to place hiîn on the pinnacle of faine, and Miss M. C.

j Blackadar gave an excellent history of the class ACter an) )ration by
the orator and an intrunmental by the minstrel, Professor McKay, the

honorary president, gave sonie rerniniscerices ot his colle:ge days and in

were now arrangeitd for progressive crokinole and the fiftecri scheduled
gaines tvere played, Miss Tarr winnînig the prii.e, a handsomne paper
kiiife. -Slortly after lunch the gathering broke up by singing, The
Soldiers of the Queen.'

'Iîachapel-roomr of the University ivas comp]etely filled, Friday
evening, 1)ec. ist, wvhen the semii annual public meeting of the Liter-
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ary and Scientific Society ;vas held. Thle President, Mr Cornish, occui-
pied the chair, and after an opening prayer by Rev. Mr. Fox, made a
short address, in îvhich, le expressed the hope that belote long the
Literary Society wouid be able to welcomie its friencîs to its -neetings in
a more conifortable audience rooni. l'hu miusical part of the prOgran1nm.2
wvas excellent, consisting of an instrumental duet, " MarcheMliar,
by Misses M.L A. Bi.ley, B.A., and N. 1). CoIo01n, '00 ; ýt Vocal duet,
IlTlle Batie Eve," by MeItssrs. \V. E~. Bowyer, 0o2, 1-. B~ryant ; an

instruimental solo, selectud, Miss Dora Hill1 ; vocal dtuet, Il 'llie Fiher-
niani," Mss.Bryant and Bow'yer. Mir. P. E. Baker, 'oo, grave a ruad-
îîîg f rom " 'l'le Hab)itanit,"* Il 'llie Stove Pipe Hole," wliçhi was eiijoyucd
very miucli. 'l'lie miost inmportant part of tlie pr<)graiie was a debate,
on Il Resolved, that the National Spirit lias done mnore for ïMankind
than the Cosîîîopolitaiî Spirit " Mr. R. E. Smnith, 'oo, anîd Mr A. T.
McNeil,'oi, spoke for tlîe afflrmnative.and Mr. H. C. ecni,'oo,and
Mr. J. R. Coritts, '02?, foir the negative. Ali four speakerz .e excellent
addresses and %vere reînarkably well nîatched, for the vet -..tîve woni tlîe
debate by only four points. The Sociîety ivere hîappy in lîaving Rev.
C. A. Eatoti present in tlîe capacity of judge of the debate. Mr.
Eaton's criticisin ias fair aîîd replete with his owîi delightful lionor.
An eveîîing of great profit and pleasure was broughit to a close by siiîg-
ing the National Aîîthem and everyone wvent away thinking that it would
be well to conie again

TiirOLOCIcAI. SOCIE'r.-There was an unusually large audience
at the second meeting of tlîe Theological Society and a nîost profitable
hour was spent by ail. Dr. Goodspeed gave bis report of the confer-
ence held in Pitisburg. Besides the report of the proceedings lie
gave some of his own opinions on the subjects discussed at the confer-
ence which were very helpful. Althougli tliere were sonie viewvs ex-
pressed at Pittsburg wvhich differed froni bis own lie considered that lie
had derived mucli profit from tlîe meetings. During the evening the
Theological quartette gave two selections whiclî were nîuch appreciateci.

TENNYSON IAN SociE'rv-.-Thie last meetinîg of the Tennysonian for
the terni ivas lheld in the chapel on tie 8th inst., witlî President Meldrumn
in the chair. The particular point of interest in this mîeeting w'as the
reading of the Argosy., a paper supI)osed to mnake bits on the, studeras.
The editors deserve g-reat credit for the paiiistaking way in wvhich they
collected their information and the impartial wvay iii which they dealt it
out. Mr. Wilson read the first part aîîd Mr. B. R Allen the second. B3e-
tween the two p)ortions the 31 Avenue Road clioru'., an uîînameable
aggregation under Uie leadershîip of Mr. Bowyer, delighied the audience
with their synîpathetic reiidition of ', johinny Scihmioker." A1 piano
solo by Mr. Harton and one of Mr .MLeatn's inimitable character
sketches completed the programme for the evening.

1~Fii MISSIONARY Socîw,-r.-The I)cceniber meeting of the Fyfe
Missionary Society was held on Friday, the 15t1. 'l'le niorning session

[Dec.130
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wvas one of greai inspiration andi rich blessingi. The first address wvas
on Spirituality, and ivas given by MNrs. Arnmstrong who has spent so
niany years iii Burmal. It was a rare comibination of sweetness and
strength. Rev. C. A. E aton folhowed with a characteristie address on
the H-iglier Mission. 'l'lie preacher can only be successful as lie
possesses the higlier life and larger vision. No merely college-niade
man could niove men ; lie mnust put his ear to the lips of God. I-e
needs to study the great racial movements, tie wvorld's religlous move-
inients, the intellectual trends of the tinies and the social problems of
the day. The second session, %vhich 'vas the annual public meeting, ivas
lîeld ini the evening. The annual report %vas presvrited by the secretary,
Mýr. A. J Saunders, and its adoption wvas moved by Rev. Joshua
Denovan, and seconded by Rev. WV. W. WVeeks, each of wlîom gave
splundid addresses. MIvr. I)enovan gave rnany interesting reminiscences
of Dr. Fyfe and expressed the keenest sympathy witli the work of the
Society. He urged Chris;tlikeîess a,îd defined it as being like Christ in
amni, purpose and act. Mr Weeks deplored the fact that fewer conversions
than formnerly was the cry of the church Numbers did flot always mean
higliest spiritual condition an;d yet the purpose of Christianity wvas to,
bring nien to Christ. The secret of success niay best be found by
studying tlîe metlîods of the Aposties. Tlîe I)reaclier requires to know
tlîree things : lirst, the 'vorld's need ; second, a soul's value ; third, the
01) igaItion resting on himself as a minister. The session was closed
with prayer led by Dr \Velton.

TuEr. memibers of The Year One and their friends met on the
evening of Dec. 7th, to hold their third annual rally at the residence of
Dr. and Mrs. Newman, Who, for thîe second time, have slîown their
generous hospitatity in operling their home to The Year One. Presi-
dent A. T. McNeill and Miss McLaurin received the guests, among
whorn were Dr. and Mrs. Farier, Miss Lick and F. H. Phipps, the
latter two of whom were at one time members of The Vear One.

* The first part of the evening ivas given up to a Library Party, after
which an informai programîme was rendered, consisting of addresses
from the President, A. T. McNeill, and tlie Hon. President, Dr Farmer
and several selections of nmusic both vocal and instrumental. The

* members of the junior Vear well remember wheti they were firstinitiated
* into the responsibillties and pleasures of a ciass rally. The first one,
* though enjoyable, was' surpassed by the one of tie following year, and

now it may be said th, this, thîe third one. far exceils both of the pre-
vious ones. This is duc to the fact that as hle members of the class
have remained in theUniv--rsity and struggled against the samie difficulties,
and met the sanie successes, Uie bands of friendship and the ties of
comradeslîip have beconie stronger aîîd dloser. One special feature of
the evening ivas that the new class pins were for the first time exposed
to the public gaze foi admiration. The general verdict is that they arc
neat and handsonîe.

1899]
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INTER COLLEGE DEr.ýTe.-The evening of Dec. 4th was of special
interest to us ail, being the first tii-ne the picked n-in of MMse n
Victoria crossed swvords since the Jnter-College Debating Union wvas
organized. The chapel of Victoria University wvas crowded with an
enthusiastic audience of supporters for the contesting parties. The
subject of the debate wvas the proposition, IlResoived 'That competition
is more beneficiai to rnankind than co-operation would be." The
affirmative wvas uplield by Mlessrs. A. B Cohoe, B.A, and T1. H. Cor-
nisli, of MeIMaster ; whiie Messrs. 1. W. ])avidson, B A., and F. L.
Farewell supportcd the negative for Victoria. D)r. B. E. McKenzie
officiated as chairman ; Prof. I-lunie, Prof. Hague, and Prof. MctFadyen
actecl as refèrees. Argument and eloquence wvaxed until time wvas
cafled, when ail, of course, were confident of the decision. While the
referees were considering, the m.atter Miss E. Jeati Cross favored the
audience withi two beautiful selections whichi were weil received. Prof.
Hague in giving the resumné of the addresses drew attention to a wveak-
ness in the wording of the proposition, being capable of two interpre-
tations. Unfortunately McMaster men had interpreted it contrary to
that taken by Victoria and upheld by the referees. In înatter, the
honor fell to Victoria, but in the manner of delivery and style, Mc-
Master carried the palm. The decision, aithougli given in favor of the
negative, did not lesseri the confidence placed in our men. The able
and niasterly way in which they presented their argumients wvas especi-
aily complimnentary to their Aima Mater.

THE. last regular monthly meeting of the Ladies' Literary League
for the Christmas terni was held 1?riday afternoon, Dec. Sth, in the
chapel. In the absence of the President, Miss lI)ryden, the chair wvas
occul)ied by our Vice-President, Miss Sanders, who ably performed hier
duties. The programme consisted of readings from three of the popu-
lar hooks of to.day. Four members of the society, M-,iss Bailey, '98;
Miss Gile, '00; Miss ler, 'C2, and Miss M.,cNeill, '0-, gave readings
frunYi the foliowing books :-" A Double Thread, " "A Duet with an
Oczasional Chorus," and IlPeneiope's Experience in Scotiand." Mviss
McNeiii pieased aul loyers of the dear "auld " Scotch tongue by hier
reading, in wvhichi she showed clearly lier Scotch parentage. 'Miss
Cohoon, 'oo, played an instrumental solo with admirable technique, and
Miss Parlin, '03, sang very sweetly for us. WXe wvere very glad to have
withi us at our meeting, Mrs. C. A. Eaton, w'ho kindly consented to act
as critic. Her sweet manner wvould reniove the sting from ail criticism,
however harsh, that sue miglit chioose to make, but she w'as good
enoug-h Io say, That she could make no criticisrns which wvere unfavor-
able.- The meeting wvas closed with the sing-ing of ffhe National
Anthem.

S-rUDENTS Wiii please take note of the following :-You are hereby
requested earnestly to entreat Santa Claus with ail your youthful ardor
to give us lots of snow and skating for Christînas. Tell him to be sure
and send the kind that will stay and that won't go off after a day or so.

1,1 ý) [Dec.
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THE'~ SO1>1IS8 OF tNleMAS'VER.

(Apologies ta Kipling.)

Ave ye ''ard( of the Noplis of MeMaister,
W\itli thleir bluooiin' bic bluuxps of Couceit

m'O take %rve itil a wr~,~e've incelhanics at 'orne,
O, they kiuocz uls dean il' 1o! ur feet

(Pgu>ri Ixegg4ars-cleani ail' of aur feet).
we've Oui ur on the Cup) for athietics,

And wve hicked up1 the deuce wvitli thc pins,
And our- felloi's, yuu'l i[nid, 'ave -a fair' siîare of mmhd

Aiî1 au> 'orriible Nvtllet o>f 8ins
(Poor legr- pay for our siuis).

Then 'ere's to the Suplisý of NiCeMaster,
Aud 'ere's tu oui' d"ar littie cribs,

Audf Professoir\IKy e's the 'oie blooxiff' way-
Yes, 'eesto 'is geuciaous Ilibs

(Poor beggaus-hc Inys foi' us, kzids).

'>,aik %vide of the sopls of NLeMaster,
Por the 'oie bloonîjîx', feliomps %ve Owlis,

\Ve win all the plaises. e-eîtpe ail the lîaces,
Andi Nveve piîîggc1 tili e're iiothing buit boues

(Pour begis iv'r utl iiig but bues).
We îuay sicep tili it2 tell ini the iuloiniugt

Or go ta'uîr classes like Jambs,
But we ci't get away fri'on the tunxe tliat tlîey play,

NWlil the tirne, Coules -arouîîd for Exains.
(Pour bîegai's-tlose bloouini' Hxautis.)

Tiien 'ere's t<, tile Soplis of MeMaster,
'l'lie presidetnt, li'oî'fsers and winnffin,

Anîd ail %vu desire, is to wvade tiiroiigýli the mire,
And nat ti» go down whleii we're swiiiiihi'

(Poor beggais-its blooxin' 'aî'd swinimiti').
- W. P. MIcDozcdd, '02.

MOULTON COLLE GE.

EDn'oR.s fÇMiss LILLIAN BAIRD.
'ýMlSS SARAH HOWARD.

MOULTON bas mnany friends, and although circumstances prevent
number of them from throwing open their doors to a bevy of young
irls, [full of mirth and galiety, there are sonie wvho are very active in

their efforts to make particularly happy these sanie pleasure-loving
students. On Friday evening of Noveniber 24 th, the students of the
Flirst and Second Vear classes were entertained, by Mrs. B3urke at ber
beautiful new home in Rosedale, while the remiainder of the students
spent an equally enjoyable evening at the home of Mrs. A. R.
McMaster, on December 9t11.

LAST month we referred to the entertaining lecture given by Ptof.
Cody, upon " Rome." This month the famous city was viewed by us
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froni a différenit sta pu>iîînt, whiei Pro'f. Pale, orl \lî' 'i ïster University,
gave a very afflec lvcture upon " T'ioh Gruatrness of .\îîcivnt Ruoine."'
The( higth character of ilhe NI''ultton Lecture Course fur titis ycar ivas
full). .sustincid on this occaso>n.

Tl'îlE M'tI'ultolî StU(letnts wlio atteindcd the openi mectinge of the
Ladies' Luterary Society of \lc.\astur, report a very initerestig anid
profitable evenling.

\Vî:ý have beeii favored during the past inoith by a visit from
Chiancell1or WValîace, who coid ucted chape ici srvice. 'l'lie visits froni
the Chiancellor are flot as frequent as w'c should like thei to be, but
lie is always welcomed with muchi pleasure, -uid his good advice is w~ell
received.

1)UIRN; the 11101thi W-- have had wit., us at the Tuesday eveing
prayer-mccting, 'Miss iRoss, the 1R'epresenitative of the Studenit Voluni-
tcer M\-ovenienit - and \I.Bingh ar, a returtned inissioniary froni
Cenitral Soudan. iMiss Ross, whose visit to us Iast ycar niade her
especially wvc1corne again., gave us a very initercsting- talk on the work
anld olbject of thi movement with whicbi she is associated. Mr.
Binghiai, wbo is to return flhe first of the New Vear to carry oni bis
work iii the -coudati, broughit liefore us, very impressively, the needs of
thiat lanid iii which, while there are nîaniy niatives eiirolled as soldiers of
the Qucen, there are so few whio are soldiers for Christ.

THEir: last mleetingc for the ycar of the Heliconiian Society was held
Friday cveingi, I)ec. Stlb, whien the following,, iintercstiing programme
was grivenl

Piaito Solo,.......................Miss Cuyatt
E'isn ,Florenre ce Ni.ehtingalc Mis Tlxompson

vocl . 10,...............................
les ~..............Louise AI':ott M.tiss Aimale
Pialu> So.lo,.....................I Miss Alexanider
Ikadiing, . . Ieliconian 1rapur .Miss (;crtrud(neGeo

WOODSTOCK COLLEGE.

BI)ITo)Rs S. . 'àaiz, 'M.A.
t F'RANK BEI,î>)]ow.

Tî LiteraTy Societies bave hoth lîceni husy this mormth. "The
Excelsior» bias met regularly andenai d ini two debates. The
Philoniathic held its - open niglit " last Friday (&th insi.), and tbe
evcing was a signial succcss. We were favored by a very lgeatend-
anice of towni-folk. Piano solos wec given hy Prof Teakies and Mr.
1\King ; IlSoldiers of the Qucen " wvas suiig by MNr. B3ert ]3inghiai,



su,îported by, a chorus of niemibers; CI' Te Oracle" %vas read by
1,1-ditor "* lingharn, and proved ivitty, and %vise. l-owever, the chief

iwtif tnterlaini-ent ivas a debate up'>n "'Trusts.' The resolution
had lîen giveri the folloving furnm, 'l 1'«Aveci, that the time lias corne
in C.mada 'vh.n Truists should be cc>fltrolecl lw Le.gisiative Action."
M-*,rs. \Voliz and 11,ddlow relpre.ezîîied tho affirmative, %vile M1essrs.

lnes and Roberts (lid battie for the opposition. 'l'ie judges were
P'rinipaI)l Luvan, of Woodszock (Ale-,iate Insqtitue ; Pastor MLcKay,
Ur the F3irst Baptîst Church, andl Principal 2McCriinii>n.ii of our own

Cu'2. After a spirited contest, Principal Lcvan. on blihaIt of the
juwI-es, annimunced victory as resting with tic affirmitive.

'I'iîîý Tuilon Sitvmeeting of this month proved to be very
iiiitresung-,. Tw~o of Ille stud(ents, \1r. li-. H. Bing-,Ilini and 'Mr. %V. T.

Ricteach Mave an excd-lellt address, telling, of C\I)xrienlces wvhich
iiiet thlîeî on theuir summiiier " fields."

Mit._ liu~r as beeti chosen to act uipon the E ecutive Corn-

nîittec, iii place of MIr. Alexander, now at MýcM\ýaster.

I~ï~student body lias been pleased to g.ive welcorne to several
visitors at " iiiorIing chpel, among ilien the Re'.vs. Alfred Day, 1).
Hutchinson and J. P. _MýcEweil.

'ruE: Rugbhy suason closcd w~itlî two ganies against the 0. A. C.,
Guelph. The fir.st -was played on our own campus, and resulted in a
finle nmatch, 'Xoidstock, however2 hcing defealed. Th'le last contest
was foughit out ait Guelph, and ended in another triumph for the more
expi'ricnced liome team.

Tiui red and yellow leaves hiaving at last been buried under the
fiNst sn;ols of the new season, Skates are being sharpened up, hockey-
sticks are fiourishilig about dangcrously in Uiec halls in) anticipation of'
Ilicir exercise out-of-dooTs liefore long, and every nighit aCter four
o'clock bell, basket-ball keeps our cc"gym. very full of noise and dust.

JUST 11oW our thoughts are on Christmnas, of course. Most of us
have visions of ronsi. turkey. plum-pudding, auid othier friends at home!
but-ah ! baneful "bt-heexanis. corne lirst

GRANDE LIGNE

E. S. Rov, EDITOR.

ON Nov' 24111 we wvere treated to a very enjnvable entertainment
at the Rousay Memiorial Chnrchi. Rev. A. L Therrien kindly con-
sented to read us a chapter of a newv book whicli lie is about to publish.

lýS!)9] 0011,ye lyéiî-s. 135
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l'le titie of the book is not yet inade known, but thc subject matter is
drawni froni incidents ii connection with the Grande Ligne Mission
wvork. The book is to be In the form of a nove), but MIr. Therrien
says that the incidents recounited, and the situation described have
nearly ail of tlieni their basis in fact connected iih our own mission
work. 'l'le chapter lie read us ivas certainly v'ery enchanting, and if
the book sustains the sanie chiaracter throughtout it wili be of thrilling
interest. It is written in 'Mr. Thierrien's own pleasing and graceful
style. 'l'le rending 'as relieved hiere and there by the singring of
appropriate songs by tie Institute Quartette. Perhaps a few who did
not understand'Englishi could flot appreciate the reading, but refresh-
mients were afterwards scrved t0 which ail did full justice as usua1.

TimzrE seenis to be quite an jnterest taken in sports this year. On
the evening of the i2th inst., a meeting of the boys w~as called for the
purpose of reading and adopting a constitution for the association now
knowni as thc " F. 1. A. A. A." We are plensed t0 see Uie bo0ys organiz-
ing Uîeniselves mbt a society of Ibis kind and trust that it niay increase
the intercst taken ini that part of our scliool life, whichi is certainly much
needed ini ail such institutions of learning..

OUR rink is in very good shape at present. All that is necded to
niake good skating is water and a litfle cold weather. \Xe certainly
ought flot to be vcry far froni enjoying this favorite I'pastime."

OUR Teniperance Society is still ini existence and is doing good
work. On the SUî of I)eceniber we listenied to an interesting pro-
gramme prepared by Miss Rustedt and Mr. Bullock. The report of
the cominittee appointed 10 canvais for new" nienmbers informed us that
the scholars, iîh few; exceptions, hiad signed the pledge. The airn of
the society is to instil, in those who beconie niemibers, such principles
as will enable themi, not only to s;,i~ the pledge, but also to keep it
alter they have signed.

TuEi Annual 'Musical Soirc is an event or no smnali importance at
Feller Institute. It is always anticipated with pleasure, and conîing as
it does, about Uic miiddle of Decemiber, it is a welconic break, ini the
routine work, before the beginning of exanîinations. 'llie evening, on
this occasion, ivas devotcd entirely to the works of Robert. Schumann.
As an introduction to the musical pro,,raminie, i%[rs. Arthur Massé read
an interesting paper, on t'aie lufe Of Uic great composeCr. Slie spoke
particularly, also, of the îîeed of cultivatinig Uic musical taste of young
people, and of imparting highi ideais, so Uîiat evun boys and girls niight,
enjoy s"mrething besides a nierely catchiy air. The Gice Club, coin-
posed of about twenty of our best singers, teachers and sciiolars, sang
three very lovely selections, '« Happy F7armiers," 'IKing Ringang's
Daugttrs," and «<'Gracious Nle! the Goslings are Fiying " Tiiere
were vocal solos by Mrs. Massé, ïMiss Piché, and ?%r. F. W. Tiierrien,
besides two duets and a trio. T'he instrumental nmusic included piano
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solos, by iMiss Rustedt, and quite a number of tlic girls, and a violin
solo. Our youngest pupil, littie Louis Côté, son of one of the Grande
Ligne niissionaries, also took part, playing his piece with a great
deal of skill. On-e of tie most enjoyable itemis on thie programme wvas
a sweetly sentimiental duet, " In thie ý\Voods," by MNr. and M\-rs. Roy. As
they stood arranged ili thieir wedding garnicaîts, and singiaîg with appro-
priate expression, it ivas only natural thiat thie young people, always
imaginative, should faincy thiat while die composition ZD as 'Schumann's
the blissful reality liad becai, very recently, thecir own. To Mrs. Arthur
Massé, who lias chiarge of tie musical departuient of thie schooi, is due
much praise for our delighitful entertainmeunt. She wvas very ably
assisted by several of tie otiier teacliers, and tie pupils acquatted themn-
selves very creditably. After ail lias been said, thiere are stili some
young people, ivho think tliat a tête a-tête is miore chairminig than any
music and being rare ini Feller Institute, should be duly appreciated.
So, the social hour, after tic programîme, passed ail too quickly and Mr.
Massé's reminder that it ivas late, ivas not appiaudcd. -M. R. M.

A. B. 00110E, B.A., ED.

ON TRE THPIESIOLD 0F TIE YVEAR.

1 wondcr whiat this ne%% year holds
0f sorrow., gladaicss, joy for me;

Roiv niaay fruitless Jiopus cnfolds,
llow ianay 8miles anid tcars to be-

l wondcr, ah, 1 woxider.

1 woxidcr if the siu wvill fshine
For anc as bria4at as it lias slîoae;

Will light ivitIî bliss tliis hicart of mine
Ais ini thc days that nowv are gozac-

1 Nvouder, ah, I wvondcr.

1 wcandcr if yoaîll love nie still,
WViIl givc nce asiswcr sigli for sighi

Will let axy licart atlopt your will
\Vili fuel îîl' prescaîce ever Iligla-

I wondur, ah, I wondcr.

I ivonder if it please our Cod
To let us livc tlirougli this now, ycar;

To lot tas loveful trenid cartlas sod,
Anîd to cadi othier bc auicar-

1 wonder, ah, I wondcr.

- .atidolieh-aVacoit MontUy.
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'Il I CUP.BEAER1.

'J'lie be.aulty of tie %voi-Id but runls Vu Nvaste,
Fori sifiicfir Satirise Cùlllt.S 11111( gotes
Anîd lecaveï no trace of adi its spieudur gc,,
Anid siiiiset uifteî' siuset, litzu t lie seix

Wecross il i a uis to reacli the gdýtcs of Gcd.
1,b far ami fardiuer amilis seci lit muore
?Niglit L-tligl lier b)illcwy eloiids 11p)Sw'iigs Vhee umoon
Autîl bilurs the dcrkz %ithl ilyin., ilists of lighit,
Or hares )lier fittitloiuilt-ss deeps oîf sici -lu'cus calin
Auld Sileuît liîcIIcws p4Abld tiljci 'ithi stýais,
]'lut fadles alvl i.,; tcrg>t.îil cf th (Lc d.i
And love mi- iîpt- atld jo¶, v îd Yolitl, aiUl adi
''le blooci of life aiil Swvcetic-s cf the year

lcspist lis ever to its buuîru-ie of dvatlî,
Siîigs lilme aL stre; titi .11In1%'îi itm suilly MI)1,
And si-lis tiurotugli sîlc p1acw~ of te v'alr-
fts deptits atud sIu.i.lows gliiiiiieriiiîg strangeiy flechec
\ViîIî iiio g'looîu1 sudl gIcry~ of emu'tl mid heav'en,
Slip>s froin our touoh îLcd flaLshes out of sighit.

Ere. yet it sp 1iils iii o the stîîs.*t sCiL
'JlimL fmr-oll i lîturîurs hîy the gales of Cod-
'l'li iuîîîortal liche caîpti ve aiîaoug umen,
Art clips bir golden ticp cato the streaun
.And lifts te Jiviiîg waters to our lIIps
'l'Iut WC may taste 110% swcet is 111 WC lose.

-A. %;T. Jouî.1 :11CIJOK, in the! Londaut Oudlook.

Tii.ÎEv tell this story of Lord Rosebery, who is a very bad shot
Not long ago hie was on the Scotch moors, and liaviîîg unsuccessfully
fired a. a covey of birds thnat rose îîot more than tweîîty yards ahead,
lie exclaimied 'il: is strauge that nonte of them fell ! P'm positive
that sorte of thenii must have beeîi struck ' 1' 1 dinna doot , returned
the kceper, with the usual freedoni of bis class, 1'that they' ivere struck
wi' astortishient at gettin' off sie easy 1"

THE Canada L'duca/ional ilo;iliiy for October publishies a paper
by Percy J. Robinson, B.A., onl the subject of Rcsidential Schools.
The paper thoughi brief gives a suggestive artd timiel)' preserttMion of
the subject. Residential schools have been passing throughi a period
of depression due largeiy to a corresponding period of depression iii
rnaterial i)rospcrity, accompanied by the geniera-l establishment of high
schools. It is well at this tinie Ilhat the use of residential schools
should be recognized and the canditionts pointed out wvhich will favor
their return to popularity. The work of the educational development
,of the three-fold nature of a boy is at present divided between the day-
sohool, the homie, anid tie Sunday-school. 'lle boardingT school takes
the place of ail these, and l)y so disciargin-g ail three furictions it gives
additional strength and is abile more effectively to do the work of each.
The work of Woodstock College and kindred schools is flot a work of
the past, but largely atid ever-incrcasingly of the future.

138 [Dee.
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THE PUBLICAN.

I bol 1i strong, 0 Lord!
SýtroIIgsOujlçe to trulst Th')ee ;l the zuidst of focs,

Str>ugaîîiedtu strike at every %wrom,. and sin-
Yet geuitie, Lord
For all injustice give Ile lire and sword
For %vroig tiîat tiih S Ille, the g'race tc" wait
And for Thly poor, whoIl sttuniblle ini the wvay,

li aud ai strengtlh, a lieut ail tentleriiets.

I wouild le brave, (i Lord
To speakz Tii3 %vord 'iutevery lving creed
Tro haite ii hypocrite and ail là, 1 ili
Tlîongl ini thue guise of F'tum 's self lie coi
WViti bîîtii iauds full of igifts. of Nvea1tii or p)lace
To lie regardlless of ail concqtieiîce
WVhîil for 1,1Y trulfli I Stand, tholi-Il ail alue-
Yct generous. Lord
Aiit niot uii ndiiftil of that ycsturday
Wlîen 'nioiigst .iiy focs 1 sttod, and t rutli opposed.

1 %would be truc, O Lord !
Wudseek to flid, wiud find to do0 iiy wvill

l'o eî'eiy idol, thouigh witliu 'Thy clitirch,
Ncliiushtaol ?, cry nor ever tliiil of rest

T[ill il Il,, liglit flomds the %vorid, andi all inict sec-
Yet, humbifle. Lord !

Xiastrutil to me aunotier souil îîîayv e'x
That lias not liveml or hatte in u iy phcce-
And toieratît of ill whîi seck and fail
CIem-Lreyedl to seck 'î'eath eiiî" v.ry formai
Thei sced of liing trufli that's blîlitemi Luece
l'o fimul in ev'ery'(rii soni of aloi
Wlhat '1iiou (lii'ztt filr ini aie-;t soli of God.

O Master mine !that fonsid me in te Nvay
Oppressiîîg m-licre 1 uiglit Iave boirvecl ay race,
'Recciviiug, tiiute, thomigi Ili.-d emîoi~lî,
13roinluicias thxt aclmed mviuli toil and pemiry,
INy aliswcmed prayer I saw witlii Th% face,
Thy face ail power ana iaztiî andi gcuitcmîess,
Anîd from TI'y file,: it Icapvd itto my soli]-
My praver, aîy hiope, and amy sliffidemît crced,
l'o be li4ke Ilîce.

-WrrÎMJ. LoNGr, in Thec Oullook.

1)D..iÇNviF IT TrO THiE- LoRn)'s WORK.-The salcon-keepers are ask-
in-, Il Where is the consistency of church mienibers who, by their bal-
lots, make the selling of liquor in saloons a legal business, tlien refuse
to accept our contributions because our business lias contarninaied
the nioney ?'> I believe the saloon is the greatest curse the worid has
ait the present time. But if saloon-kcepers have a desire to, conîribute
of their means for spiritual purposes, I say, by ail means accept ii, and
with clean bands and a pure hieart dedicate it to the Lord, jraying
that His biessing may attend it wherever it goes. The great sin lies
back of ail this by legalizing the saloon.-Afrs. f. S. Hzbint, Eiric, Pa.
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Ti-Er preacher does flot always take it as a sign of approval when hie
sees menibers of the congregation nodding.-2Y/ Bits.

STUDENT (after preachiig a forty-five minute sermon>-It took me
just fifteen minutes to prepare that sermon. Deacon-I thought so.-
.EX.

They were playitig they said at a practice gaine,
That thl..y oft hiad played hefore,

And curions friends 8tuood by and sitniledl,
Ai woridered %vich one %vouild score.

And Cupid as iiiipire, called tl-,t gaine,
\Vitlî a <flear axid clotudless skzy,

And the iistter sniiiletl as lie hnniig out the score,
For the gaine hiad corne out a '

TIIAT wvas a rather pointed story that the Rev. Dr. Parkhurst told
in his pulpit to illustrate the fact that no mani could corne into close
contact with the universe %vithout hiaving the idea of the Maker corne
into his mind. 'Plie late Robert Ingersoll, while iii Mr. Beecher's study,
at one tirne, saw a large globe standing on his table-a globe that
showed, in elegant ondlines, tic contour of tie earth's continents and
seas Il That is a fine globe you have tliere, iMr. Beecher ? Who, made
it ?" wvas M-\r. Ingersoll's inquiry. "Oh, nobody," answvered Mr.
Beecher.-Boston Transcript.

WTE. take pleasure in acknwledgring the reccipt of the following
exchanges :-The Acadia Athenaeum, Acta Victoriania, The Varsity,
The Trinity College Review, The University of Ottawva Review, Vox
Wesleyana, 'Ple â1ontreal 1)iocesan Theological College Magazine,
The University of New Brunswick Magazine, TPhe Queen's UIniversity
College Review, The i\,cGill Outlook, Trhe Presbyterian College jour-
nal, The Manitoba College journal, The Albert College Nines, The 0.
A. C. Review, The Univetsity ot Virginia MNagazinie, 'Uhe College Index,
The Kenyou Collegian, The Ottawva Campus, l'le Notre Dame
Scholastic, The Shurtîcif College Review, The Athenaeuni, TheVYoung
Wonien's Gazette, 'l'le Mitre, The Advance, The Sybyl, The Bowdoin
Quili, and others.

SHE LovE--D BOOKS. -Thfe danger of prctending to, have read
books that one lias neyer seen is pleasantly illustrated ini the following
story whichi appears in an Arnerican paper:

He wvas a grave, thoughtful man of rnarked intellectuality and fine
literary tastes. Shie wvas a featherbrain of a soubrette. Most vivacious
and winsome in hier petite blonde lovchiness, but in no sense a book-
wormi.

41Ar you fond of literature ?» h e inquired, with accustonied care-
lessness, but hie was watching lier attentively.

Il Passionately," she replied, «but I get so little timie to read any-
thing except the chronicles of my profession. Ours is a most exciting
art, but 1 love books dearly'"
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"Then you must admire Sir Walter Scott? " lie exclaimed, with
sudderi animation. 'IIs flot bis ' Lady of the Lake ' exquisite in its
flo;ving grace and poctie imiagery ? Is it not-"

"Lt is perfectly lovely," she assented, clasping lier hands in ecstasy.
"I suppose I have read it a dozeiî tiiis."

* And Sçott's ' Marmioi,"' lie continued, " with. its rugged sim-
plicity and marvellous descriptions? One can alrnost smell tie heathier
on thc heath wvbile perusing its splendid pages."

"LIt is perfectly grand," she nîurmured.
" And 'Scott's Eniulsion '-he continued, liastily, for a faint

suspicion wvas beginning to dawn upon lîjaii.
I tlîink,", sbe interrupted rashly, " tlîat it's the best tbing lie ever

wrote."
TIlEý WTORD OF3 GO]).

1 hear lx habel, au alarîn of tonucs,
And a w~ild wvhis'îcr ou thie lips of Fcar

Say, %vili the ancient Refutge of the Sotul
Be broIkex doivi by rude irreé'erent hiands ?

Nay', fe-ar not, for the (;God's Truth is seceure-
ThIe 'fruth. the high Truth of hinauiity.
Lt is tie Lighft bcixd our brokeiî liglt.
Th'ie fire %whereat nien wvarin their wintry hecarts.

After the tu"g and roar of centuries,
The Wor'd wvili stili endure, iiittnble-
'till through Uthe slillduw of the letter sJîine,

As tire ini asiles, lis a star throuigh clî>ud,
As sont behind the hod. RsL i pt'ac.

It will endure :no power ean break or bind
Its iniaccessible m1ajesty and nuliglît.
It ivas auîterjur to Aleh:r.uî
.Aid wvil enîdure, impeccable zind stroîg,
Anîd seraphia wviIl eliiiib oii-warl ini its ligilt,
When earth liaîs fiffed as ai whiri of sînokie,
And the Iast suni withers in the wrinkling skies.

-EWNMuI in >,Trci York .otul

T'rIT following is froin the "I'od ]and " wlîere apparently the candi-
tions arc uîot entirely different from tiiose prevailing in Uie " îew land"
Tbe recent case at Aberdeen, where an applicant for an educa-i tional position represented lîirself to be an aluninus of the University
of the ga'nite city, altlîougbi he had neyer griduated, gives a contern-
porary an opportunity of telling a very good story in connection with

Unvriydegrees. A chiniîney-swveep prosecuted a resid. nt in the
suburbs of Edinburgh for debt. 'Fle presiding Justice caIed for the
s weep ta give vdnea otedb.IAd htiyuram?

earth did yau get that distinction ? " 'T"fwas a fellow frae an Ainerican
college, an' I sweepit his clinîuîiey three tinies. ' I canna pay ye cash
Jamie,' hie says, 'but L'I nîak' ye an LL.D., an' wve'll ca' it quits.' An
hie did."
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'LIEALMIC<}liTY LOVE.

The igh-t %vm iuiliitrinuris in tlie poplar tr-ce;
'l'ie whîite n1001% salis ln deupi of eloulclss skZy

r1liý, îiglitinigale is Siniging, ail foi- thee,
fier iovoly 1llaby.

'l'lic bri2kt, liglit hirds that in the sunlshillesig
Are sleepinig îio~ s thon, iny biird. slioutidIst bc

Thei spel1 of niiglit lies soft on everythiiig-
Oit ail tlhc ilowers anîd tlice.

Thr lawn is grey witi dew, the river flow's
NVitli ceaseless iiiiîntir by the %w.iiiows gray

Sot lepn nw the lly nd Ille rose
\Vait patiently for (liy.

l'le daisy buds are sleeping-softly cinled-
Soft sieeps uty floxver ut iast tipon iiiy kîîee

Aind the Aliîity love liolds ail the world,
As niothier love hiolds thee.

-Briisit Weekly.

For ail truc -%vords thiat have been s1 ioken,
For ail brave dleeds tlîat liave been donc,

For eveîy loaf ln kinduess broken,
For ev<.ry race in valor mtn,

For maiîrtyr lips wvhieli have not faileid
To give God pînise aid sînile to rest,

Fior knighitly soîîls wvicih have not quailed
At stnhborx strife or ioîîesomie qucst~;

Lord, unto whloîn wve stand ini thrall,
WVe give iee tliaxks, for ail, for ail.

For each fair field whierc golden stubb]e
Hath followed wealth of wvaving grain;

For every passing wvind of trouble
XVlîlh bends Tiy grass that lif ts again;

For gold in store thiat meni niust seek,
For womk whicl bows the sullen knec;

For strengti, swift sent toî aid the weak,
For love by wviiich we cliib t< Tlite;

Thiy freemeni, Lord, yet eachi Tlîy thrall,
Vie give Tte praise for ail, fur ail.

MARG(ARPET B. SGSEi7t the Yolin Womcr&'s Gazette.

A CANDVDAIT.-" Vie invite attention," writes a Georgia editor,
"to the announiceinent of a candidate from the F. rks for school corn-

missioner ' and we wiiI say this rnuch in his behalf : If ever a inan need-
ed an office with a school attich ment, hie is that man. Read his
announcenient: 'To the ediTor i arn A candydait to the Office of
skule KomnmiSsioner an Ask My frens to Cast a Voat in My Beehalve,
I amn a i Amm man, beein cut oph iii a saw Mill, an nead the Office.">'



TO A DEAD BIBI) ON2 A WOMANSS HIAT.

Ila(. i folund youl NvIiere the S111nshiri,
81if tL( tllr..Iltgh thei lacy ser ean

0f theo <ierairchingY trectups
To tihe inosses ,ilittied green,

1 cotild stao )thi yoitr dowvny feathers,
sinlg, 1' 11appy fate ivas this,-

I)ying, wvhiIe the %vorid %vas fairest,
Froii ail overweù.it of bliss."

Bait too brief your time of harhzing
'Lo the sIwnnIer's j%)oas augh, C

And yiar crinioi throat ivits sitroly
Stilfened ere it sang the haif

Of the soungs ouir Pather gave yoli,
TIhat the forest fain had licard.

UnappeLse'i, I inloural yon,-clicatecl
0f your birthright, lit>tle bird.

-Ba'ITIA GENA VooD)s, Washington, D). .

AN Irishmnan was painting a ferîce. His face wore a troubled
look. Stiddenly a smile shot across it, and dipping- the brush into the
paint pot, he ý tgan to paint faster and faster.

" Why are you painting so fiast ?" asked a bystander. "Yu ein a
rush all of a sudden to, fiinish the job."

"ISure, an' thot's ail right," wvas bis reply " I haven't much paint
ieft, an' it's finishing the job Oi'm afther before it's ail gone."

TUEc SEVEN BIBLES 0F THE WORLD.-The seven Bibles of the
world are the Koran of the Mohammedan, the Tri Pitikas of the
iBuddhists, the Five Kings of the Chinese, the Three Vedas of the
Hindus, the Zendavesta of the Persians, the Bddas of the Scandina-
vians, and the Soriptures of the Christian.

The Koran 15 the most recent of al], dating fromn about the
seventh Century after Christ. It is a comnpound of quotations from
both the Oid and New Testaments and from the Talmud.

The Tri Pitikas contamn sublime morals and pure aspirations.
Their author lived and died in the sixth century berore Christ.

The sacred writings of the Chinese are called the Five Kings, the
"l<ings"» me?-ning web of cloth. From this it is presumed they were
originally writ cn on five roils of cloth. They contain wise sayings fromn
the sages on the duties of life, but they cannet be traced further back
than the eleventh century before our era.

The Vedas are the most ancient books in the language of the Hin-
dus, but they do flot, according to the late commentators, antedate the
twelfth century before the Christiani era.

The Zeï idavesta of the Persians next to our Bible is reckoned among
scholars as being the greatest and most learned of the sacred writings.
Zoroaster, whose sayings it contained, lived and ivorked in the tivelfth
cen'Jry before Christ. Moses wrote the Pentateuch i,500 years before
the birth of Christ, and it is raaintained that that portion of our Bible
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is at Ieast 300 years older than the most ancient of other sacred
writings.

The Eddas, a semi-sacred work of the Scandinavians, was given
to the worid iii the fourteenth century.

SPEECH.
Talkz lappiness. The wvorld is sad enoughi
Withiont yo tr woes. No path is wholly rotighi
Look, for the places that are snîooth and[ clear
Atîd speak of those to reat the weary car
0f earth, so hurt by one continuous strain
Of huinan dliscoutent and grief and pain.

Talk faith. The world is better off without
Your uttereil ignorance and morbid doubt.
If youa have faitil in God, or mati, or self,
Say so ; if not, push back upon the shelf
0f silence, ail you r thoughits tili faith shall corne;
No one will grieve because your lips are dumb.

Talk lhelth. The drcary, never-changing tale
0f mortal mnalaffies is wvorn and stale.
You cannot charin, or interest, or plcase
J3y harping on that minor chord, disease.
Say yoiu are N'ell, or ail is well with yen,
And God shall hear youir words and make them truc.

E1,LLA WIIEELER, i Thle Young Women's Gazette.

A HE!Roic SHEPHERD.-An incident of the recent blizzard on the
ranges of Montana is told by a journal of Helena. It appears that a
large sheep owner, near Healy, Butte, employed a man of considerable
experience as his shepherd. Hie wvas out with the sheep in the
Cccoule" when the stormn carne on. Hie did his utrnost to get them
into the camp, but they were too wvidely scattered, and he wvas unable
to get thein together. Evidently knowing the danger of trying to save
them, lie wvent into his tent and wrote a brief note which he left behind
him, saying that he was just about to start up the Ilcoulee " after the
sheep, although he was almnost exhausted. His body was found the
next day stretched on the snow. lie had followed them a long dis-
tance but had perished in trying to bring themn into camp.


